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ViC~ORIA (CP)"-- A region ~o be servedby the + • .... ' ~ asked to build the pipeline thatlt is,tremelydiff lcult,  
judlcial ++,jnqniry ~te What pipeline in northeastern 'l " , ~ ' . .  _ _ - - i  • ' .  "~ I  1M :. and processing facilities in if not impossible,rite say. 
became ~, known ~as the B~itish Columbia, I AI ~[  ~ + ; . ' : . / ~ /M~ ~. the SokunkaGrizzly Valley that.any .p~mon .had nas~tio~n 
Grizzlygkte affair has  Four  I government  .I "~M- -~ ~ . . . .  ~ ,~ A-~m, ,~ +~"~L MI  ~ . area. n " " connoential mtorma ' 
conelu~i~.~I that no one broke empl0yees,~ including an I ~ ~I I  Al l  i - ~ I r ~  ~ I~  ~ ~  ~I  mE ~ ~I  - - "The researcher whg which would .give .~.at+ 
the law i~ the purchase of a ide" ! to Economic ' I ~ i ~ P ~ mm U ~ ~*  qP ' J  i ~ ~ wrote this new~letter l~.t it person a spec~l ~uon 
shares in Quasar Petroleum Development Minister Don I mm, ma Im I I  , ' ~ [ ]  I I  i ,mm J~ [ ]  I~  ~,  !M " ~ succinctly when he said in over ether members of the 
Ltd. *" add Cheyenne Phililp~lost their jobs when . " I ~ J .  ~ I  I f  ~ j ' - -  [ ]  [ ]  I [ [  ~ / i MII ~I  I ~ ~/ I I  . " .evldence that by the Imbllc." ' . . ' - " .  '. 
Petroleum Ltd, . it-was~discovered theyhad ] ,mm, ,mm.amm.v  . J~M~.  , ' qk , ]  .~L  1~/~m, '  ~m~ ~&/~,  • ~[[inning c.fD.ecem.her pn.y, Smith found ~at  ) .~ .  
The inquiry, under Mr, traded in shares pf, the - +.: ' • . turkey woma nave KnoWn Weeks, P _hi~tps 129, . - 
Justice Walter Kirke Smith, com~nies hefore the Dec. . I . Serving Terrace, Kitlmat, the Hazeltons, Stewart an d the Nass.  th_ese, facts" Smith.said:., ~.ar.special assistant,.and 
was launch,Jd Jan. 11 after 10 offici~l announcement • I . . , • . __  _ "£'ne ~uage sam rne constituency secretary 
opposition charges that that the ~pipeline would be 1 rum our.s reached " a. Arthur. Cameron .had 
• government employees built, n ~ . " ' . - erescenao in me nany part viot~tea an unwritten 
made windfall profits +Also dismissed were  ~ . ~ . + : " . • ... ' of December when the departmental rule in 
q)eculating in shares o.f the Phillips' I Dawson Creek violating a. term of.their .wld~pr~dj... _ /£. . ; , .  plpell..M...travelled; . . . . .do in l l  on ~e.~.  +. of,the government .said there por.c.h~in~...sl~aresln, o~?uemer 
two firms on the barns of constituency secretary ..an.a emps.oyment..P, o n.e. nro.~e, _ .  tlmt P l~tps ana s~.'r~; - mat none ot the governors.o~ the vancouver woum eea ma~or announce- or oom ot me petro 
inside information on a two empl0yees ofthe Britisn any law, a na all, re.the cl~irman .~. rge  .Leeaner pr inoipals,  - including Sl~ok Exclumge. ment Dec. X0.. . companies, and that BCPC 
Wopoeed.pipeline+ project. Columns Petro.leum.+corp. commc~ion+s .~ew, nave acres  q.mcs|y when the Phi l ! j .~ had any i P ~  ~m!+_~ .noted ~.thero was ."The .po.sssb.ili.t~ .of .a employees Donald Reed.ann 
The inquiry .report was (BCVC.), wni.cn, was .in- .,0een,pppropnate~y pun- transaeuons . .were alonll.me p.ropesea route; ~. .m~ormauonp.ubl ic iy  ~une. .~.mg ouutm me Terence .~arrow.s n.aa 
tabled in. +the legislature volyed m uetauea ptanmmg ssn_e 9. + . . mseoverea.; . . . .  - .mat two company 8rename for vemnerton .~nmy vauey.aroa was ~ transareesea.a s.Lmu..ar.rme. 
Thurmlay,:+~ ..+ .. of the development.:_. . -  _ '~'ne c .omm~ss ion  . - .~.~al_r_...c~ze was l~eea.  ~..~.den~ wetc..In .C~Mllet Securi.tiesLtd.tocir_cul+a~a, Iro~.asecret,"~mi.~. ~id: _ Th.e COrn .m/.seton ,m+.a noc 
+Cheyenne, Quasar-and In. hi.sreport, ~,m,.~tn touna mso.tonna.: . . . . . .  _o Apru a~ l~0, on an..m...me ~ m to~s~mt .tmuo~atatatatatatFmg news/e.t~er..~ec._..z, .!976: ~'~s.'nere was. s~m.c.]ent nna an.y. ev~aenc.e. -m any. 
n vesm that nor xnowseu eox two smaller firms own . that an xour men a.  . -  . -  P . . . . .  S t,'rownmnanasrwmcnme_ 8u~u,  ansacuoas;ana I xeo le l~g mat westcnast puoHcinformauonavaname wro~mg on toe. l~.+~m 
'natural Kas reservesin the fared adequate penalty xor the proposes p~peune was route  ef the proposed- -that t h erewas no wrung-. Transmission would be. by, at latest, August-1976, any governor of me w,,~. 
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All you need is a plastic coffee cup and 
you "can build all sorts , .of  sand 
. constructions. Thls. l itt le/Tellow was 
• ' delighted by the shape.of his'set of towers 
H0t weather Is al~racllng more and 
more people to the lake on weekdays and 
on weekends, it's a good place to he when 
L " :  " :  " ~ i~. , / ,~ .  + " ' ~ .~ ~ • + ~.+,  
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on lhe bea+h at Furlong Bay Tinu~+sday. 
He was one of many. happy.youngsters 
playing In or near the water. (Brian 
Gregg photos) .. 
you want to cool off all over or Just refresh 
your dry throat on the beach like these 
youngsters.  . 
L eBla nc Sees f i nes 
. -+  
as true+deterrent 
VANCOUVER CP , Fade'e l  , :~er ies  ,M/nister 
Romeo LeBIanc said, Wednesday~'a  concerned that 
Columbia Imm become a salmon poachT~ 111 British 
m ~ m ~  organized business -but  added he hopes 
that heavier fines which.come into effect Sept. 1,~!1 
WHAT ABOUTME? 
NIELSEN MUST ASK 
VICTORIA (C'P) ' "  The Opposition in the British 
Columbia legislature got some evidence Weber .  y 
for its on-and-off 'claims that Environment Mcntster, 
J im Nielsen's cabinet seat is insecure. 
Graham Lea (~P-~ince  Rupert) asked Premier 
Bill Bennett ff he has confidence in Economic 
Development Minister Don Phillips+ 
. Bennett rose.and said he has ebnfldencein all his 
help combat the problem.  I cabinet ministers and began naming tliom one byone,  ' 
• * I ~ to l°°k  at them as he proceeded own the front 
Amendinents  to ttle enedistr ibut~ " • " handUng the 
federa l  Fishery .Act.: wt l [  catch from 10 to 15 After naming Human Resources ,Minister Bill 
+~.+tn+cr~pe.~..th~.+i~ma. xi mum,i: sm~ers .  :There are abeut Vander Zalm, Bennett came to Nielsen s +seat, l~+..t. +~++..i. i- 
~eont in~.  to;+"caPry-,/:'am: + " r, Bennett, apparently pereciv~ thet i t  might ook 
O~/Uve of a one. ~ar  JaL1 +. bad if he did not name them all, continked after a tow+ 
mce. Courts+ alse ~li] ~ 
@ught have beenfound to 
~s~ente~ have police records for such 
crimes as armed-robbery, moments hesitation but" skipped to the next 'seat 
lYe+empowered-to .seise occupied by Conservation Minister Sam Ba~vlf, 
• Charles Friend, LeBlanc's leaving out Nielsen who sits between Vender Zalm and poachers' L vehicles and rapeand even murder. • 
• on " .. ' " " information officer,• said Baw]f. . . 
The lau tar from the p~_tion benches became ,.Wednesday that : ,'the ~nO~ 
":l I~L: l:"ll : ~ B.C,haveslddthktlma~_ers 'ministor'i~ aware of the louderas ~sil.y potntod at Nielsen's 
..+ have ~ th~melv~ . seriousness of the situation eeat, trYing te attract he premler sattentiontoit. 
'* " . . . . . . . .  into.grouPS which are Winll and he's very concerned," ~ The+premier had app~entiy forgotten whose seat it 
sepkbticated was: ,'Who's there?'+he asked, an d thelanl~nter rang 
• communicat ions '  and  Friend. said that in out even louder. • 
H O U S E '  " r ' / i ' i . .  ~" ' : t r ~ t i o n .  S~l l~ l~. . .  to  addltion to inornaeed fines, •/Fbwjly~&ro~lenv~rrormn~one~hered, mlylng, ...andthe• 
sh++o d - -  • _+.,.++.,o.+ 
inru  mtoa muuou- minister of the . 
+ The wemier, looking slightly red-faced,' ticked off 
poachers ,  i nc lud ing  + the rest of the names of the eab inog and saLdown.. , 
.do l . lar  In ternat iona l  posslb.le .ways to figh es: Bootl~g sa lmon are  increasing ~e dumber o~ : : + - - - - W  NT 111~!11" .f indingtheirwaytomar~ts I~tr01offieers : 'a  move~ u "Ji is +,.the vammvarma, , .m some B.C. ftsh  HAL= HU '+  
Pralrles, the un l t~ states, ~flcia~ be!teveis the only + de laysl P~Lehars are ~ l ~ g  JapanandposstblyE,o~e. s o Iu t ien . '  , r i  e n d sa id  G tee npeace say 
. . . . . .  the salmon Industry+ ~+by confrontations . between . . . 
A +Social l~redlt catohinll++spa+W-ul-n-8*~;:llOil~audfishe~- pa'o'°ls 
Uaat lu~e~senUldto lu~ +:lfi•+New ]Brummwick have R u ss ia ns chea  t backbencher . Suggested future abunda ce ofthe fl~b, .~netimse l~Oduced "out- • ' 
.wednesday that .~ the F IS~_  river imtrols .have und-out wars" resulting m 
provincial government set been shot at IJy poacusrs gun battles, fishery vessels 
up a special committee to although no oae bus been 'be ing  sunk by rocks 
s(e.lmm~e +the work of the .hit. Officers ~e ~ ,ilnnuIl~l from ~e inner- SAN Fi~KNCISCO (CP) -~ As a result of th(e c0nver- 
withrevolvers.forflieflrst- ~ on shore, and the Of f i c ia l s  of the sation he  met with Br J~t lsh Co lumbia  
legislature, time last yeqr b0tto  dato~ . .~  of fishery officers' environmentalist . . l~e~ddential assistant Kathyl 
" I  would , say . :at the have not ~ them, • lwm, me~: . . . . .  . Greenpeace Foundation, Fletcher. • ' 
present ime . that we're 50 Fishery officials .say. . . . .  ~rms . . ,qna . o~ based in Vancouver, told a. . The White House, ,said 
years +out of date," .Cy~ t)oaehers have. orgamzed c.om .renm.uonh?l~i~. m no, WednesdayneWs conf rencethey werehere inTaunt's_ee!~_ " xpressedour evidence".intereStHe 
Shelford (Skeena) • said themselves intog .m.~swLth. new to us, . optimistic they: could pro: said'the president favored + 
vlde documentation, o~ black and white still during debate on the  le ,~ is la ture ' s  budge.t 
estimates..,  
" I 'm . certainly not 
satisfied with the way this. 
house .is functioning/it this 
time,". Shelford said. "I 
would say, without any 
chance of. "being 
contradictedi that the 
h~0.m~le out in the country 
we're a bunch of idiots 
at best, 
"I would suggest hat all 
members of this house 
should be taking aherd look 
atthemselves, ~ecauN' ffWe 
don~t, we'll be  destroying 
the institution which we are 
in." 
Shelfordsaid people •say 
the MI, As are +"Wast~ an+ 
awful lot of time nit-pi +c!t/ng 
at  each ether" wh~ they 
should be in . their  
constituencies ~ "looking a t  
the problems," ' • , 
He suggested thata four- 
member committee, one 
from each party, be set up to 
prepare terms of reference', 
for a special house 
committee to conmldcr how 
to "get the buslnese of the 
people done more quickl~.," 
He ~-ulso called ~ on the 
ministers to try and get 
around the province •"so 
they. can  see what's. 
happening.',.. +. .' ~ • . 
I 
RUPERTCANNERIES 
JUST HUMMING AWAY 
P ~  RUPERT., .B.C. (~)  - -More  than q 0 
million ~ of ~ ~on have been ~.~ 
here ! '  p r~:etming, federal .fisheries officer ,Laurie 
Gordon said Thursday, ~,' . . . .  
res~c~ fishermen to quotas because of the volume 
of !aim,on being caught but doubted Prince Rut)eft 
f ishermenwouldhave the :same problem umess 
c / to l~ '~o fai ~ b luer  tlWn predinted. 
He said the fisher1~ department has issued licences. 
under theCnaKal Ficherles Protection Act tO allow 
the excess almon to be brought into CasaJian ports, 
• The Alaskan pink salmon run is expected to be the 
biffllest in 30 years, while south of the herder the pink 
catoh in ~e Nasa River estuary is expected to break 
the l.a million record set in 1968. " • 
Gordon said British Columbia .Packers, K.+ S, 
MacMillan and Canadian Fish Company Ltd., three of 
tho largest fish l~ooouors in Prince Rupert, have 
been rbcelvlnl the American fish and more. is 
expected. The Native Co-Up cannery at Port Simpson, 
B.C. is Nndlng apocker to Ketchilr~i to buy f ish. .  
"It looks llke all the canneries may try to get a place 
of the " action, he said, 
Don McLced, mlce-presldent of northern operations 
~0r Canadian Fish ~pany ,  estimated it has been 
about I0 years since the company has taken American 
fish for processing . . . .  
• Meanwhile. in Ketohikan, fishermen have 
complained that e2mne~es .there are unable to han~e 
the catch which curre~t!y totals about+6 million fish, , 
t 
.alleged killing of undersized 
whales by the Soviet 
whaling fleet, ' 
Greenpeace president 
Patrick Moore said United 
States President" J immy 
Carter and .Secretary:" of 
Commerce Jnanita' Krebs 
have asked for documentary 
evidence of any infractions 
by members of 'the In- 
te rnat iona l  Whal ing 
Commission. 
Moore told reporters .+he 
was +optimistic that 
Greenpoace could provide. 
photographic evidence 
baaed on the group's con, 
frontation with Soviet 
whalers Saturday. 
"Definitely one of. the  
whales we saw killed was 15 
feet long," said Moo're, The 
minimum size f~or whales 
killed unaer IWC 
regulations is 30 feet. 
Bob Taunt, director of 
Greenpeace in San 
Francm'co, said the 
fouudatiou hopes to provide 
the White House with 
evidence by the end of this 
week. 
Taunt said that on a 
recent visit to Washington, 
D.C., he discussed the 
killing of undersized whales 
with William Aron. the U,S. 
commissioner tO the IWC, 
photoaraphs. 
"I -think thisresPonse 
from the president is very 
good,',' said Moore. ,'It's 
m0ro  than  we 've  ever  seen  
before." - + 
• He noted that Greenpesee 
had l~esented photographic 
evidence to the IWC two 
~ ,  • ago about Soviets 
uuderelsed whales 
e .IWC chose to take 
'the word of a so.cniled in, , 
dep /endent . . Japanese  
obmd'ver ov~ the word of 
Grsenpoace. '. + ' 
Moore said there are  
• Japanese observers with 
with Soviet wl/allng, f leets 
and Soviet observei's w i th  i 
Japanese fleets. The  two.  
naUons have the largest. 
whalina L,,;,mtriee in the .... 
worrld,-d. . . 'ii 
Weather 
JThursday:  HiBh 3= 
J Low 15 
iFr lday: High 3Z 
I Lowz5 
[Same as. it was 
.|Thursday,. 
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• Dawson City, Yukon, the golden 
city. of the north, is at the half-wa~. 
point in its year-long diamonu 
jubilee celebrations. City status 
w, as granted on Jan.. 9, 1902; 
At the height oz me Klondike 
gold-rush, in 1898, Dawson housed 
over 40,000 restless adventurers 
;and now, although its inhabitants 
number 800, a sense of excitement 
atill lingers. This summer will be 
a particularly interesUng time to 
be there. 
Three years after inco ri~ration 
the ~ citizens, dissatlsfl~i with 
mismanagement and high taxes, 
voted to remove the mayor and 
eouncil and to return to govern-, 
ment by Ottawa. But the ebarter 
was never rescinded and Dawson 
is still the most northerly city in 
the Commonwealth. 
It has been a place of quick 
changes and eontrasts. Within 
the space of months, history 
turned a small ledge of forest, 
wedged hetwecn a mountain and 
the Yukon and Klondike rivers 
which meet beside it, into a 
teeming center of prospectors 
and lraders, ready to gamble 
tlieir lives on rumours of gold. A 
few years ter, the community 
mellowed into upright Edwardian 
,elegance, where Paris fashions 
were worn and. society was or- 
dered with strict formality. 
Entertainmeut was a prierity in 
Dawson from its beginning. In 
the riotuous day• of 1899, When 
nuggets of gold jangled from 
aoeklae~s:on ~the bar-room girls 
Six out.of seven ights a week during the summer months, the cast'of 
the "Gaslight Follies" perform in the Palace Grand Theatre in Dawson 
City. Two individual shows reflect he type of entertainmen.t staged for 
the Stampeders of the Klondike Gold Rush. " 
Government of Yukon Phnto. 
cut gowns and estrich-piumed 
hats, Char]ie claimed to own the 
moSt lavish theater in the north. 
He undoubtedly did. 
• As the fortune-hunters :moved 
on to other gold strikes, or. to 
spend their wealth elsewhere, the 
dance hail queens went too and 
the theater was abandoned. It 
had to wait another fifty years or 
so before it came back to life. 
• Now, ascii summer, the Palace 
• Grand is decked out with flags 
, and the velvet curtains rise for a 
fami ly '  •version o f ,  the 01d 
vaudeville shows,, with skits, 
• jugglers, songs and can-can 
dancers. 
Down the street, gamblers t ry  
their luck at Diamond Tooth 
Gertie's Gambling Hall which has 
been refurbished in' honor of 
Jubilee year. Red tiffany shades 
hang from a black ceiling, 
lighting the oval of green baize 
gaming tables. Dealers fliek the 
cards in response to the players' 
signals, then gather them UP with 
smooth professional gestures. :
Round the walls, crown and 
anchor wheels pin. Non-players • 
walk around, sit at tables beside 
the stage or look down from the 
balcony on thekaleidoscope of
movement below. Several times 
a night, the stage lights up and a 
, line of high-kicking irls dance to 
the accompaniment of a 
honkytonk piano and a 
comedienne sings and tells stories 
which triggered off the stampede 
tot he Klondike-was made on 
August 17, 1896. That luckydate 
is commemorated by Discovery 
Day each year. It is a time of 
parades, sports and i traditional 
canoe and raftraces, which will 
be August 13-15 this year. 
As usual, canoes will struggle 
across the fast-flowing Yuken 
river, in front of the city, and tbe 
rafts will race from eight miles up  
the Klondike to its confluence 
with the Yukon. ...... 
September promises tobe tlie 
most nostalgic month of this 
birthday year as every former 
Dawson resident has been, invited 
toreturn to join the Homecoming 
celebration. What stories and 
memoriesthat reunion is likely to 
stir up! Over Labour Day 
weekend, September 3-5, there 
will be barbecues, and receptions 
and a brand new contest -the 
Great Klondike Outhouse Race - a 
two-mile run round the city fer 
five-man teams carrying home- 
made outhouses. 
Dawson's museum "staff has 
taken a lead in jubilee planning. 
Helping to organize the 
distribution of proclamations, the 
sale of gold and silver memorial 
medallions, the production of a 
doll specially designed and sewn 
by local people and arranging an 
anniversary exhibition. With her 
rouged cheecks and prim clothes, 
the doll combines a .richness and 
• tage sit-in , ,  
VANCOUVER , (CP) .  - -  president's office, wants an Injunction to get meeting: tonight ~ :: to  
John Hart, :spokesman for : Warner was appointed by the members, out of the determine whether the local 
the Laborers' Internatloiml the union's international offices, He said that ~ since of f icers  ~etain , the-con- 
fidenee of the rank-and-file. ' UniOn, said Wednesday that h e a d q u a r t e r s i n Kiniaknand MeClurg have 
the union will seek a court Washington, D.C., to take been removed from their 
injunction today against a control of the'4,000-member official union positions, they 
group ofdissjdeitt members local when it was placed have no right to be carrying Hart seld the meeting 
who.have taken over Local under trusteeship last week. out union business, n would have no status, as 
602 offices from an outside ;: TWo of the leca~'s full-Ume He said the protestors are Kinulak has no authority to 
trustee, officials, pres ident  Ni*~k acting illegally by call it. Hart said be doesn't 
A group of about 20 union Kiniak and. secretary Ron preventing the trustee from know how much support the 
members tormed into the McQurg, Who were fired ,carrying out his .duties, dissidents have from the 
offices Tuesday, demanding .without notice, were among accepting money at. the general membership, but 
that the operations of Local those occupying the office, office and blocking' phone that when the trustee firat 
602 be returned to them and Hart, , the union's calls, took over th*e initial 
forcing ~ustee Stscey J, international representative Tlm lecal has scheduled a response appeared to be 
Warner .out o f  the  inVmieouvor, saidtbeunion genera l  membersh ip  supportatlve. 






stabilizati " " • OR 
:: ~, .The obrqadest,, most . ,~ .  ~ "  ~'~ 
- vative l ine o f 'equ ipment ,  :~  . . . . . . . .  """~" ~ " ~ 
inc lud ing v ib ratory  and  
• static rol lers of ~11 sizes, 
p la te  compactors ,  ear th  
and refuse compactors and 
soft stsbiUzers. Backedby  
prompt;  ' rel iable serv ice  
when and where you need 
it. Azld ~he apu l ia& l ion  
with the vivacity of Gertie her- 
self,•who'was one of the stars of 'respedt'ability typ ica l  . of 
and paseed'from .hand to hand as the gold-rush era. Dawson's golden history. .. . . . . . . . . .  
~Inormal tender, a colourful The beginning of July has . Dawson's civic pride certainly 
!character  n~med Arizona Charlie always been a time of celebration exceeds. . its ~ size ' and , _ _  Koehring r nada limited ' 
Meadows came to town to collect in Dawson. As almost 90 percent arrangements for its 75th year S t ~  OI1 ~ { ~  
; ashare  of the riches, of the gold seekers came from the have kept the population busy fa r  - - - -  - - - -  Bi JMRr ;  Division 
No miner, Charlie sought his United States, July 4 was a months. Last January, a hnge.i . Ma..,...=p.O..,~.C..d. L4WS7 
fortune in show biz and built the notable date far them. Combined birthday cake was cut and only • 
Palance Grand theater and dance with the  Canadian holiday, halfwaseaten. The other balf has | Ca l l  Vern  rewis  . i '  i~  
hall. Decorating it with plush festivities from July 1 - 4 ~ been kept for the finale. Until the | _ _ .  • . . . .  .~ = " . . :"- :. |"!. 
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snows w]r~ g g y • so e , , . " i. 
in frilly ~ and singers in low- The gold find on Bonanza Creek Dawson's party will continue. I . P.O. Box 2280, Cowart Road ' . : I 
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Margaret ' (Ms)  'Murray Canad ian  po l i t i c , tans  ; "I'll say one thing about 
celebrated her 90th birmnny Margaret had only kind her she ma.y, have a Den like 
Wednesday with blue eyes wards Wednesday as she' a headman s axe, but •he 
flashing enjoyment as sne heard a specia]lyeomposea has a heart the size of a 
held upher  ear trumpet o poem !)~ Vancouver .whiskey. barre l ."  
hear ;Iaek Pearsall ( I f -  musician Jennifer Lillooec "Her presence here has 
Coast Chll.cotln) b r ing  Fox deecri.hing her "gentle certainly done a lot to put- 
greetings tram t ' r ime touch ann gaGs stro.n~ Lilinoet on the map. She has 
Minister P ierre Elliott mind," aceep~,d a "boez become a Canadian 
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minister said the former for being irascime oecause themselves. ' I ~ ~ . . . . .  • ~ ~ ~  ~ ...... . I,:i 
owner of the Bridge-River "I always call a spade a "Ifyou have a break at all I ~ ' : m  ~ ~ =  .~ 
LillooetNewswasa legend spade." But having done ~as a child, you have a | ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ l  ~i 
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News in  Fort  St. John and is set up on a 60' level lot In featuring large rock fireplace, basement. Asia office or study basement, on 
the Fort  NeJson News. A recent ly  opened store on.going and establ ished Coppersldes. The addition three bedrooms, two baths room on main floor. Double three bedrooms, ,bath, living the daylight basement. This 
deck. The'lot Is fully land- They were often poor, contains 4th bedroom, en. .end large d in ing  room. carport, 20'x2S' wired. In. room, modern kitchen and home has a carport &sun.  
Sundeck across the front.and suleted and heated workshop dining plus laundry-mud Margaret  said,  and her in th is  communi ty .  Exce l lent  f inanc ing  in p lace and patio. This is a sacrifice seeped with garden:area and 
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when she turned to prayer por tun i ty  to aqu i re  your  own business. Contact:  
every time the sheriff BROWNIEs  FRANCHISEsLTD. ,  
turned up to try re .passess a
linotype_ or some omer vital Vancouver .  
piece of equipment f rom the W. Noren,  255 6296 
hnpoverished journalists. Res. 298 8769 
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couple, now s id les ! ;  and ., ......................................................... 
am,=,  be om 
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• n | andMae~YMrs, ofVirginiaPrince Rupert.jc~es nl ~tr ict tng or p~hibit~, all . applicants a better ides. in ~ i'-.~@ ~ ~ ~, ' 
IorTerrace. , bypesofentertainmentma.q ail~anee of how their.,ai)- mmk, j l : l i l imS :~ t~fallll~ 
She was  pred~sed | establishment, evennthowW plicaflon would fare with the I ~  :+1~ ~ 
m by , see  daughters, one m entertainment may. ;be government. " ' . . ' ' ' . .  ~ ~: : . .~.: .: ?~ 
I as an infant. Lorraine at / provided for in the Uquor Under  .the new +appeal - - -- nn .nn . ,  
n.  ,,,,,,,.,, ,+ =~,, n.a M,.~+ n ltcence. . . . . . .  ]~[ 'o~ed~[ 'e~,  _]~[ab'_ ~lt-(~ ) MARTKENNEY&THE urn ;  nuu~= 
HAPPY GANG TRIO WITH SPECIAL GUESTS ~[ 
1:30 p.m. FOSTER CHILD .,~ No. of tickets: 
...- AUG;28 S1.0O ;/ . ;  
" ' ~+"-~:} ,  ' ' " ' "' ~ i' 
::'L:': :R~i~i~IU I I I -£1P-A i .  ......--... -..--- . RIDE : : 
.~:.-:-"- - & UP WITH PEOPLE 
.. : +..* SEPT.2,SEPT 3,SEPT.4 , . 
3 
m PRICE RI~DUCED TO SELL 
S 126 acres, Old Lakelse. 
I K i t imat  Highway and 
miWII I lems Creek pass thru the 
II~ parcel. Subdivision potential. 
: =~ !,S=I~00. 
• ' : . l | l~lt FULL  PRICE 
U~An excellent I~y IS this three 
'11 :becl*oom home on 'concrete 
m rlngwsll with electric heat. 
i1•~ Pnnently rented so please call 
• : for an appointment o view. 
I1+. Slttmfad In the 1900 block" of 
l i~mlway on a nice size 
• property.. 
2 • IE 4~P SCOTT AVENUE - 2, 
! Bedrooms, 98x122 ft. lot,  
u priced to sell - $21,000.00. 
m * i ' 
iW lLL  TAXE LOT ' ,   OWN 
I i  PAYMENTon this S Bedroom 
n:home st 3514 ClOre Rd., 
m ASKING ONLY 140,00o..  
M /~sumo 1st mortgage ot ap. 
• 1 :prox imate ly  127,200. with 
I I  monthly payment of approx. 
_B 'l~e~1. PIT ~. lLporce~t  due 
t144,000 CENTRAL 
LOCATION 
Nice tltree bedroom home 
with hardwood floors in living- 
dining areas. . Attached 
garage, •full beesmeet 'with 
.nearly completed  extra 
bedroom and recreation room. 
Situated on 78x130 foot 
.property With paved s&eet. 
Must cell quickly, try your 
o f fe r . ,  M .L .S .  
HOMEWIi~H OFFICE 
An.  Ideal situation for the 
person requiring a small of- 
rice with private entrance.. 
Situated lathe downtown area 
With three bedronms; attached 
garage, nice back yard. if an 
office Is not required a .few 
inexpensive changes would 
provide two extra bedrooms. 
Asking lust ISS,0~0. ' 
:BUILDING LOTOn Y~e street' 
• a fantast ic  view of the 
Skeena River Valley, un- 
conventlonsl type home would 
be appropriate, PRICED AT 
$10,~. for quick sale. ALSO 
we have a BUILDING LOTon 
Dairy Avenue . well treed, 
with 78 ft. frontage by 127 ft. 
deep, and prlc~l at only 
~ ,  CALL'IN FOR MORE 
NEARLY ONE ACRE" LOT:  
On McDeek Avenue. Full • '  
serviced for only $9,500.+ Of- • .  
furs comldered on' this ap- E 
pealing parcel. M .L .S . .  • 
CHALET HOME With two B ' 
sforles on ~ acre with near ly•  
200 feet &onfage o n dead end. • '  
street. Appealing sailing I n~ 
Tharnhlll lust three blocks • 
from pavement. Bedrooms • 
are upstairs,  Frankl in  • 
fireplace In Ilvlngroom. Just  I 
:reduced'to 1127,000 and ol~n to • 
o . . . .  : ;  ii 
I 
PRICE"  REDUCED TO : 
INi0,000.00 PLUS will take • 
SMALLER HOME IN TRADE • 
for, tills ~ .1460 Sq. F t ;  four • 
,bedrgom some, 2 full baths, 
large hrlght family kitchen,' n 
14)(24 Iv• r with fireplace and  I I .  
patio doOrS to sundeck, full , I  +. 
basement has la rge  one .B 
bedroom sulfa which could be • 
used as a rec room. MANY • 
FEATURESwe would like to • " 
show you. CALL ANYTIME • 
I=l~D ADI~I  IdTMICIWr m 
• (Goldeh Agers) 
_ _  $3.00 
(Others) 
MART KENNEY 
WITH SPECIAL GUEST 
BLAKE EMMONS 
8:00 p.m. 
No. of tickets: 
,~I.00 
__________ S3.00 
I PAUL ANKA 
WITH ODIA COATES 
' 8:00 p.m. 
No. of tickets: 





No. of tickets: 
_ . .  $6.00 
. . . .  $5.00 
• 84.00 
RO~' CLARK ' 
8:0OI~,R:: 
No. Of ti{:krHs: 
_ S7.00 f -  $6•OO 
S5.00 
DR, HOOK 
& SPECIAL GUESTS 
FOSTER CHILD 
8:00 p.m, 
No, of tickets: 




No. of tickets: 
............... S7,00 
...... :. . . . . . . .  86.00 
.............. $5,00 
I FLEETWOOD MAC 
7:00 p.m. 
No. of tickets: 
. . . . . . . .  . __. $8.00 
(festival seating) 
Buy now and savel All advance ticket pdces include 
PNE grounds entry. A saving of S2.00 on adult pdceal 
For mail orders, just fill in the number of tickets you want. 
plus desired prices and showtimes. Mail with a certified 
cheque or mohey order made payable to VANCOUVER 
TICKET CENTRE, 630 Hamilton Streetl Vancouver, B.C. 
V6B 2R3. Please enclose a stamped self-addressed 
envelope plus 25¢ per ticket mail order handling charge, 
Tickets also available at these outlets: Williams & Wih 
liams, Varsity Recreation West 10th, all Harvey's Smoke 
Shops, Arbutus Village, Nickelodeon. Travelex, Denman 
Square, Richmond Square and Richmond Centre, and all 
Eaton's Stores; Buy Star Spectacular tickets by telephone 
or in person,:ustng your Eatonrs or Chargex cardsl 
. . . .  $4.00 
'" (Others) 
J IM  NABORS 
.WITH GUESTS 
GAYLORD & HOLIDAY 
• 8:00 p,m." 




RCMP MUSICAL RIDE & UP WITH PEOPLE 
SEPT. 2-8 p+m SEPT. 4-2 p.m. 
No. of tickets: No. of tickets: 
. S5.oo . . . . . . .  S§,O0 
S4.00 . $4.00 
_. S300 + $3.0() ' 
SEPT, 3-2 pm SEPT. 4-7 p,m. 
., . . . . . .  S5+00 . . . . .  S5.00 
• . + S4,00 . 84.00 
• . $3.00 S3.00 
SEPT. 3-8 pro. .Note: For oil 
$5+00 pe,formances- Sto0 
off for Golden Agers 
. S4,00 andchtldmn 12 + 
S300 and under, 
All shows in Pacifl(~ Coliseum with Bobby Hales • i I 
Orchestra. All seats reserved except where npted. 
Name 
+Address ~: ; "  
City Postal Code ,' 
I 
Simply phone the Ticket Centre, at 683-3255, between ,, . . . . .  
t O I~none(nome) 9:30 a.m. and 9:00 p.m. Monday through Saturday, Quo e (office) ) 
your Eaton S.or Chargex number. Note: 50¢ 'handling . ,. . . . . . . . . . . .  _ _ _ _ ,i 
charge, per't icket for this phone aervice. 
Enter the Dalryland/Pacific MiIk/PNE ' ~ P a c  E x h  b i t  
"Parade of Prizes" Contest at the dairy • • ' = O ~  • • • ' 
.. Caseand Pacific display at your storet nfuc Natn n uon 









. ; ~+~ 




P~GE 4; THE HERALD,  Friday, August 5, 1977 * 
CARTER ANNOUNCES 
Amnesty proposal 
for illegal aliens 
WASHINGTON (Reuter) 
- -  President Carter 
oposed  amnesty on 
ursday for millions of 
lllesal aliens, mostly Mexi- 
cans, who have lived in the 
United States for at least 
seven years. 
The amnesty plan was in- 
cluded in a set of 
recommendations Carter 
sent o Congress to deal with 
the problem. 
There are no aecurate 
Ures on the number of 
al aliens in the United 
States but government 
estimates varybetween five 
million and 20 million. 
three categories: 
--Those who came to the 
United States before Jan. 1, 
1970. They would be 
permitted to remain as legal 
residents., 
--Thos~ who arr ived 
before Jan. 1, 1977, but after 
1970. They would be given 
temporary resident status 
but could not bring their 
families to the United States 
and would not be eligible to 
receive welfare, food 
stamps and other federal 
socim services. 
--Those who arrived in 
the U.S. after Jan,  l, 1977. 
legislation to penalize 
employers who knowingly 
hire illegal aliens. 
Penalties would include a 
$1,-000 fine for each illegal 
alien hired and 
imprisonment for those who 
receive compensation for 
knowingly helpingan illegal 
alien to ebtain orkeep a job, 
Carter told Congress that 
he wanted authority to 
station .an additional 2,000 
~)~ ards on the Mexican rder to prevent illegal 
entry, m 1 
The border "is ost y 
unprotected and thousands 
of Mexicans slip aeross to 
_ - ,  + . 
. . . .  . ;:~+++:+ ~,•~: ,+ 
. , , / :  + • 
t '+ ,  .~" 
mimmnim l  GORDON & : 
+ I ii++ !+AND RSO !i+:ii!i • + :+ :N!+ :+: 
U N K + :  .. , +:+]+i?+!++ . . . .  bringE you +++ ++ 
HARDWARE STORES " I  
~L. '+ '  " ' "  " : "  :THE:  !: + . . . .  ++,,.  + ~ 
' . :-+:+T.V+.:GUIDE • , : ,  : . i ~' 
ALL  L IST IN  :+ ' U T ICE  "" 
Friday, AuguSt 6 They would be subject to 
The president divided deportation if traced, o b t a i n t e m p o r a r y 
illegal immigrants into Carter called for employment as farm . . . . .  
workers at low pay, ~I KING ~ CFTK 
Carter said enforcement ~ (NBC) ~1~ (CBC) Hun~lreds att.end of mi ld•urn  wage and  labor  5 ~ . . . . .  laws should be strengthened . Let+s Make i=enny 
fu  nera  l se rv tce  . that more Americans + .Dea l ,  .ndAnn might  accept jobs now f i l led News Room 222 
by i l ]egal immigrant .  , , ~4s . News Room 222 
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Hundreds of mourners 
crowded into a church in the 
Portuguese area of the city 
today to attend the funeral 
of Manuel Jaques, the 12- 
year-eld shoeshine boy 
whose •naked body was 
found Monday on the roof of 
a Yonge .Street bedy-rub 
parlor. 
Severa l  hundred  
mourners waited outside the 
packed church and traffic 
was so" heavy that police 
cordoned off the area to 
make way+for the funeral 
procession. 
Adults and  children 
sobbed as Valdemiro and 
Maria Jaquos, the deceased 
boy's parents, were helped 
out of the church. 
"You should not feel alone 
at this tragic time," Rev. 
Antet~) deMelo, a Roman 
Catholic priest told the 
Jaques family in a brief 
eulogy at the funeral home 
Wednesday night. 
"A l l  Torontonians are 
. .  "T  ' . 
Vancouver-bound train at of the illegal immigration 
Sioux Lookout, Ont., +and, +from Mexico + and + other 
eotmtries was because their 
economies did not provide 
enough jobf. 
The United States, he 
said, would study ways to 





Is pleased to announce the 
appointment of 
brought by plane to Toronto 
Wednesday. 
A fourth man charged 
with first-degree murder, 
Saul David Betesh, 28, of 
Toronto, was also remanded 
in custody until Tuesday 
when he. appeared in court 
last Tuesday. 
On Wednesday, more than 
3,-000 persons filed past the 
boy's open coffin. Many 
wept and most left donations 
that totalled $2,695 by the 
end of the evening. 
The eight surviving 
members of the Jaques 
family, the women dr~sed 
in traditional mourn ing  
black, sat embracing each 
other and wept profusely 
during the evening eulogy. 
Although under heavy 
sedation, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jaques insisted on staying 
at the funeral home from the 
time it opened to the D ublie 
at lO:20-a.m, until it elosed 
+- .2 : -  , .  : : . . 
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. .F ina l  
• .~The .Late Show 
"Nrl~rt" 
Dean Martin 
~ ~.++ :+ -:.. :~ .... 
+.:~+~,;, :++ ., -+ 
• ~.+ + - ,+  . ,  + " • 
6p.m. to midnight 
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August 6 10a m, •to §p,m. St dr, _aur_a.. + with you,. Manuel's death at 9 p.m, " r i . ' '* was not in vain, for it has The killing of the boy'aftor i ' ,,~: .. : . +., . II 
awakened the officials of he was lured from his 'Space "Kldst0ff ' ' ~*' 'BIg Blue ' 
this city and shown them shoeshine stand by a man i j I~ :IX " C i rc le  + '  !'~ i :1; Qhost Square . • Kiclstuff " / .Mprb le  . .~ . . ,  ~ '~  . . . . .  ,~ .... where~the evU lies." offering him $3S an hour to . • , ; .  ~ . , . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~, .. : .., . . .... | j . .3( Big John Green Double . Lets ..... ......... _ . Rebop ....... : ............ r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
chargedMeanwhile':threewith firs -d greemen equipmentmOve photOgraphiChas .prom.ptecl ~erra'ce,"D'.C'.'~"t'l~'Prln¢;n", n . . . . . .  o,,v,, in II l ~ d :4~ Little John. [ Decker .: | ~ ~ ' ' , .  . . . .  :Rebop. ' ,  i ' " 
mm'der in connection with Toronton ians  co s~arc eenrge Branch I all :00 MalorLeegue I Tennis Champs | iMcOowan ' Cbrrescolendas. I ; 
the  death  of  Manue l  memor ia l  funds and oner  . . . . - . ,h . .h.o~,. ,  . . . .  .-h,d i :lS Baseball I Cant' . | ~llnd Co. ' '  Cer.rascolendas I 
appeared in co~ m Toronto aid.~ the bereaved fami,~., h~.";~--'.l'v.'l.'";,--,--~'";l'~,';; m :30 Con~ I Con~ I ~ow S . .~o  • I . 
t4]day:Albert  Wa~eKr ibs :  A oout J0perso~sLooo .a , t  program Is reedliy, ahle to , , , i  :4S ; I Cent' "+ [ biz .• . .  , Strent~ . I 
41, Joseph Wood, 26, ana asweeccorneranacouecma serve the Companys clients i ~ .o0 Cony I Cony | . " Joys  :~  : *Sesame ': l 
Werner Gruener, 28, all of money from passing and his many friends In the -B  ilS " Cony . i Co0~¥ . I  of Colie~lng' Street ' • +'1 . . . . . .  
Toronto, were remanded in motorists Wed•esPy night Terrace |raa and can ba ~"  :30 " C~Y. i ] Cont' I Art . Guppies to ~. • | 
custody until Tuesday. to contribute to a memorial reached at 4SS4146 or ~lS.tsU ' i R : ~ ~ h " ~ ~ [ 1 ~ ~k I ~ . ' Groupers / 
They were charged after fund. . ' d . ;o0 C0nY . . Saturday | Red, Finher . Magic of . | .  
Ilillllllllglllllllllllllilllllllllllll/llllllllllll"l , . :15 Cony ' .  Morning " I Slhow', + Oil Painting ' i  , 
• + ~ " " , . " ' • "  ~ :30 Cony ' I Klahanle , l Country " Llllas, Yoga I - . 
i LETS 0ELEB 011R  ~I~ :00  . Th lsWeek  • . . se , rdsy  " : |  Cheap.  ' ' ' C rockeN+s " , '  RATE " I+ '0"  .n+,oo i 
' 4F  c lS In Baseball I Matinee I Tennis I Garden . I 
• • ' . + " "  . ~v  :30 Fishing . .. . . . .  J.W. Coop" I .  ConY.... Food l . . 
i I:11  hvi:JIo ! "+ " '+ '  + '+  - '  . ' A "00 I Saturday ' I ; Cant' . I :All, star , . . I Woman ' .' • I . • ' -~  :is [Mov le : ,  " I om~. ' l "wmst l lng  - I  woman " i - I  :30 I "Warlock" I Cony ' I Cat"  I 13ooktmet ' I . V :~  Rk:hardWidmsrkl c~ I~ ,oo~., I ' 
•  2UU /LU l l  ,,+.H+,+n.,o., ,we  +, ,+ . . . .  , 
41.1 .  + .  I Dora+by.  ma!one ' l -~CP~~ ,:.. . . . . . .  . . :....: [,~:~..+...:.:.~.,:. ..-.,;,,;. -, .., ,..-.:. ... R r ing  .. : . .  , * I - - .  . - . . . . . . .  " ' , ' . 
=••i ~ .  . , . ' iii:ii II : . . .  I TomDrake ' " " l  Thl, Week '  "':':r~:'Sp0~ts . l ' L ine  ' ' ,  .+."~ ":~ . . . . .  . l " 
I I  • 
• , . . . • . . . .  : .: +. . . . , . : , , ~, . 
l S!I' LATE:ARR .... : 
• ' , i : ,? 
" 111 MoOOLL ' , i,,: ,,i , ;:',',,iii,:,,; ,,.'. :,: __ __  _I_ J .  I . . .  • : ,  L . .  . . . .  i . . . . .  " 
" I : I I  " REAL ESTATE ' s.v,0.s: , . . . . . ,  G 0 RD0:N :'&:: AN DE RS:0N * 
;" .0 '" LTD | 32 - ST | 39 A KALUM , • "+~t~l  ~ J ~  • m 635;6676 ' ' : . 11 . : r' " k ' *+ ": '+ ~+: ; " " ' k " :;4606+LAZELLE AVE ' ~h, -~.G ++ 
. ~ ' j ' Store Hours: Tues to Sat,,9a,m. tO 5:30 p.m. Friday9 a'm,to 9 p,m, ' + : 
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I 
- . . . . . . .  ) ; . ,~ .  ",'%~:~2 l :4 ,~k .~ '~,  ~g:7~.  ,~/~ i i  ~ t , '~""~'~ " "  . . . . . . .  " " ,  " "  ' ;  . . . . . . .  
. . ,. , . : . . . • , .o . - .  . . . • ,~-. . " . , .  - • . . . . . . .>  . ;  .~ .~o. . : , .  ,~ 
& A dersor, R. on Stewa rt named 
:{ tO coach ~ ; , , l [ ] l  r l l  l r lnz i '~ l l : l l~ l i ; l l~  , ~- ; l~t , / : .~ . ,{ ' , />~.  ~ , l~.,D'd/ 71> ; . . . . .  
. . , .:: : ,  . 
THE ' '~ LOS'ANGELES AP - Ron as  d i rector  of p layer  Jack Kent Cooke, ,the Kinjls' 
. Stewart. who ~ent  21 y~ars . personnel. .. • owner, "He 's -a  Wino~ _g . 
: :" ', " :' in  the" National  ' H()ekey During . his career ,  coach and he.~_.win with,_the 
, . . . . . . . . . .  : HARD WARE ,~ TORES • • League as  a p layer ,  was Stewart P.!aye!!,.!.l,3~ . i ,  ~ /u l !e l .es  i~ ,  s ; ~  
~ ~  , ~ . ~ ~ - - - - ~ ~ ~ . ;  ........ named coach oriels Angeles games, me mnm-mos, m l;m posmve. J;u!w.n!~, ".~', 
,, ,.~.., Kings Thursday. ' league history, " . ule 'Los ,,,~Ulgeles tans. wm 
iW " ' HereplacesBobPul ford,  , -. He.hecomeli the seventh '!ill ehi.in... .  ..:: i]:~,:~i~..:.;. resigned: to beoome coadi  o f  the  K in l s , ;wno  - • i haa  a mun l ryear  # WhO 
. . . . . .  - coach and-general manager have been in the ~ for 10f e_ontraet Wi.~ ~e, N.ew:-Yo_rk 
' ~ ALL  L ISTINGS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WI I"HOUT NOTICE"  ~ .of Chioago Black Hawks. . years .  _ , i :  l l angers, oU.i i . ,~ , .~ .out  
• . "  - " Under Pu l fo rd  •last In .  1973-74 ,  Stewart  and rece ivedperm/u lon  to 
. .  .:.... . " ~ . ~ season, the Kin~s fin~hed coachedthe K'.m. Is',affl~:~e~.:.a~proaeh.L~s. ngale~. . .~l"  
' ' J :  : '  . i " ' ' second" in the." NOrris at Portland, ta ion l thedub < inel coacnmg'pos i t lon ,~ 
.. . Division with a 34-31-15. from last. place io"secolid ' Stewart i l id.  " .' i ~ . ' i  
) . . .'. ' J record.and 83 peints...They, and then to the final roued 0f. :"-  Stewart. sewed briefly.as 
. . . . . . . . .  . advanced to' the .quarter- the Western Leal lue coach of the Rangers in 1~.5 ,  
' " " ' . - - _ -  , : - . - - ' J : ~ " - - L  . l i  finals of the Ston leyCup p lay0f f f s .  The fol low,ng but was rep lacedby  Jorm l Saturday, August 6 op I0 mianqlni ,,,o,, before losing to season, his American /Ferguson .after three: 
. m • , Bostom Bruins. ;-=" ,<. : ~ League team at Sp~f le ld , :  ' men .~s . . :  7;.:~, .Do : leer  
~ .  ~ ~ ~ ~ Stewart,  " 45, ..,,~.:.,who '.LMasS.,. finished,, lhird...., aim</.. ! leoe lan  lwi~.i!.r~..~., l :" • ' : .  :- . . . . . . .  ":' i : .~  . :~ . ' . ;~ '  ' " " ' 
. . . . . .  ' ' '  ":'7~ ' ':; ~S¢.YV ' "  ; ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  ':" : ~ <; ' ::'"::'; .... ... previous ly  r ¢ l ) l i e~ "tWO ~ 'li~i;.WOn t~eplay0ffS;c:,::~:-;)~ in, ti62-~ih;',~.0;i=9~,~/~P e: 
"';:';'"' '"'"+'~'r :" " "  "seasonsin tileKingSl' farm :/, '{ i cho~ l ion, ~eW~t/ / :~; "~here ' : '~!S~' t i :137  
' " I "(NBC) ,'ii~;~';~-('¢'llC) '!~i:;'i'. " :';...mwL-;iCYV).'. : , -~r. ; .  (PBS). .s 1- . - . l eas )  :~: . . . sys tem, ,  comes. to :  Los  .. because Of his .  s te r l ing  seasons .  He7:dls~:.7-:Slient 
" . . . .  i " ' '' ~" ]1 4 ....... ~ '""' ' '~ '  ~":F ~ ~ " " / ~ ~ "  rW~' " " ' ,4~leles . f rom Ne~. : ie rk . . . /~ord .  ~ my. ;o r~aUon,  oeady ' i~! - ; iT i .TasT ;  a) 
~ 110~ Surv iva l  " ,~  f"f/: '~ /~Id  .Nova .... "- ' ,  ",' - - ,ce:llw Rangers, where he  i !er led  . and kls ~ whys, sa id  ,Rangers ..player; "-:~-.7!L - ' 
Survival S~zce 1999 Nova " " , .. : " " " • . :  - .~ :  :" 
• Nice 1999 News ::~Space 1999 Of Nova : " -" 145 News Sp0rtS Nov. :~ NFL  PRE 'SEASON PLAY : " "  r : ' '% ' '~  • . .  " " : . . .  . , ,>  
News Hour Age ~ .' . . . . . . . .  < . . . . .  ~ " "~ ..... ~"  . . . .  
i~  News Sat. Even ing  . . . .  News  Hour  Uncer la ln ty : : . .  " .:. '" "" "'~ ' " "' ~~ " '  
.' i ..,'.,::.,. ~.,.~-i/~'~. ' " . .... ". : . . . . . . . . . .  • ' . : .  " ' :  :~ : - ' : :  :'~ 
U, Animal . . . .  .....' . . ...... ,:..- , : ~ .~; . . . .  ,>~:,: - ~ =~ ~ • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '-l,.*.,:~:.f ~ .. -. . :~;-..  . . :/.:: .. 
7, . r  . .  • =, .  ,,You ,.o. in  Florida riva Iry::':::" :: : Kingdom " " " ,Eduqlt!9~.,-...,-.-,..- ~_! ! ! i . ,~r~ved . . . .  M .D.  ,,~,: . -;.:.:-~:~;~<,,t.;~::~:x .<:.:~4~,.~,.;:>", ~:''/<~;'?:'!:'.'-:' . . . . . .  ,li,: :,.; ..'.~, i. " .. : . . . .  " "T~Q'  ~one"  ~ d ~  ' ' '~"  : : ' '  "4~ ' ' ' "  r~ '~ ~ : S ~ S "  ; " Once  Up°n  L " - :"  ~ :~" ' ' :  '~ ' "~"  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  :'~:~ " " 
14S Show Andy ~ l Classic . , 
O !~ Emeriency ~/ppy ~ Con, Wodehouse~ " ": i., .;+ -;/,',,.':~.~...;->~.. . .  ~om, etimes, tUe .,e.s.s..~ .... |~'i..f~!.~. ~ .o ,~.~out ,~, , .~s : :~  or.ns 
" S' ' • ...... . Cent#.. . . . . .  ' • • .Playhouse, ,:. ": . . . . . . .  ' " '<"< ~.:~,~;i:~,~:~iJ~';~+;~.'~:~ .~J.Imporl, i'nt~, a::.iame;~Idi;.?U~:'<<-!~~]llT~' .g~.. j J ' . . c lese :ns~W~~Ti ; " !~ '  • : . . . . . . . .  . '. . . . .  . . . .  :'~..~ . ~,. :ii',;~,!',:~:"~,D,..,.~ .~<~.,, .~:-:~,- .... ,~, ,.. 
O h i  Wi th  I : i " :  oori want  • EmergencyEmergencY":' ~. ' .;, ;"L$a~i!" ':Movlu: N,.,|g,~li t~t :'..Coot,~t('!:"/'*~i.'/:"; ~". ,-:; ' : At-Po.psE~hlng ~' ~., " :'~:< • . more  impor'tantwit: :.. Miami.~Baltlmore.!.it can  St i i r ted  . toni i8 at . .~vez  ~.!anyonehe said..to.:,~._ ~e. aren't, 
~ " ~  rBay. "Broncos an ~dliidb, ipi4ia " go lng . : t0"~-~. :~ '  bal l  sot. Nlght . ~ .Ai:ademy.:r: ;" . :Evening " . . . . . .  ~ "  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. bec°me" .TOys, TamPa .... C~!~. 
at Movles . Wlhf~ .. ;.:..',.~:-..~:.::". .Performance:.' AI.Pops . "" " ":.:i '..:!/: -;, ";::"' ~:~;' ':~"';~!"'"~"" ' ' EaK]es at NerO' York Jets. games--but we have a lot of 
"The  .F~ont caryGraht..:  i.: ,Bootleggers" Plccadllly :": 
Oavld Nlven .  :..:'..:: ' Pau l  Kos!o  i ~ : " :  ....... : '~: ..... 
,~ - . . .  . Buccaneers .  " " 
"3:i - / :  Last year, while the Buts " " " - . , people we have to look at in 
Page" . ~ . -. Circus - _ -: . ' " , :...< " " were trying (and falling) 14 .AI~ on.Sa.t.urchly it, s Min- .lame situations to see  how I n Jack Lemmon Lore l taYoung Sllm Plckens Plccadllly - "' ':..! " times tout  t__ogether a nesola v ik ings  a i  i~os meyreac~.  
Walter Msflhau Can¥. Con" Circus . : :  .~.! ,,: ..,: i .>,:' ":- National F~o~thell League Angeles Rams,  At lanta . " I  know how (defensive; 
I U i~  . Carol ~urMil " Klngof ~ C~ni'. . something victory, the D_olp . l~ .we~ Calco.ns. a t S t . ;  Louis end . )~ Roy .Se~,onild.a~i, 
• Kena lngh iQ . ,  , . Cony Personal _ " . . . . .  ~ . . . .  falling apart, They.llaa their,. ~ar.dinai.s;~.New: ur leans  i~ana, at ler see:.w:g ~ m_a_ i~ l~mlmmmi l l lm l lml  . . .  . . . .~  ...,- : i 
Cony ' ~  CI"V Mows . . . .  : t.. Nl'0bt • . ....: . :.. wors t ,  iTecord (6-8)., since':. Samm a i  :~h ic l lgo  Bears,+ ;.; tew games,~: i t ,  woma o e; 1 1 ;~  News . . . . .  : i " " '" ':L'~ .>~ "0~i ' : ' '  " 1969. And few o f  the :  San  D iego  Chargers  a t .  sen ,ess  fo r  me to  plny_ ~bLw/: 
~ :~ NeWSweekendWeekend Nl,.htSat:.Flnalobi. ....... v ia l ,  : / :~  :' H0o,,.Rna; Newsi • :~ ,:" ~. '" ' "~ " : :  : ;v ::{ ~ii "L ;~ =msin¥,'vise and . victorieSearned,thewasl~.lO squenxeraS' ~ha.rd=-.. ~o~nd Dallas. Pa,io=C°wb0yS"al_ .NewNeW in_chanceeVer#ongame, s ~e~and t,,_ke~ ,lurers 112  : .  Om¥ ! . :  -. ~ they managed over  Tampa . .Y .o r~Gian . .~ , .B~f fa ]o~l"aa i  w .na iwe,wan i :~ l ine  oui__ll : 
. . . .  ~. " " Bay . . . .  . .:.. Pkuourl!i_ i~leelers, Kansas wno else.can .pray m ma~. 
• WeekendWeekend " ~?:~ :!i ':+'The .... Lawyer" Cent' ' '. ",. " " " .- " . ' , CityC~ilefs-at Detroit..Liens position.." . . ;  
. ; ' "  COnt£ ConY. Weekend ~. ::-~ " i !. / " .. " " " Granted Saturday night s .' and  CindanaU Bengais at The Rams-and ' their: ,con. i" Cent' :~S Weekend ~ :  ~ . .  . game in Tampa, the second Green Bay Packers.  fans .  no .  doubt', will be i' 
d:Til;!,i;  . . . . . . .  ' ...... m," 0!P! 0!t! 
• . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ..... - ~ ~ ' : ' < : "  ..?~,.~:..,~,,........s . . . . . . .  ~,., ~ ~ ' " ~ ' '  "-" . . . . .  ~ ..... : ' opener - 'o !  . , ,e : . .N~.~: '  ~ .~CO. .  4.ger.s.-.ano :O n. .imam. a :m~_ l~.o~. ,~ev~ 
. • ~ :. ",: . -  . , . , . . .{.. , : . -  .! ,~,~.:, .!/~,i '~' exhibition store. On T.or: :e#.en:~ M ~ #  nile. i . :was l~g ion  unie ne s~_ ,_ lm_~_~_u .:00 . ! ace...' -' 'i'.:'f:~. ~-'~,:.., ..... .~ '~' -Weebk ind°n '" ; :"  " . . . . . . . . .  
:lS !1  Swfalr ," " . ' " " club. But • !ump.n.~y.. i~e. Re0! l !n!  VlSii  7teve.!ana, ~ces ~nn!gm.s~p~#~ 
:30 Hydroplane 'Wl ld  Star Wall :~S Race . . . . . .  - . K in0dom . . . .  ...... :TTmk • . ~, ; Street Week , . . .  : :: .-:..:..; ._, :.. .,,:..~.... ~;.. _ ~ :Bucs couldpro a blg,aeni:m!-.;~ iSm~vns m).a i~.~!On.,.i.~ers. ,: lenc,e-~.. -ass,umlng,.ne. ,sees 
. . . . .  - .-:" . ~.' , . " " - : '., McKay stressed he's notl ...Other teams givlngnewly 
; ~ L 'V"  4 :~"  ~ ~ ~  ' L i " ' . . . . .  ' . • ' "~ . ' ' :~  :+<' • i~.,the Do]phlns'~egos. <. '.t<..are st Oakinno.llaulers. ..:acuon al au.. 
" i~i( k 'I:~ ";" ;; : .  Perforrnances,. ..... -" "The-  game Is:-prohebly: ':all that.concerned w l~ the/' a~qui red ,  quar terbacks  the  
.. Cent" .AWi  ~.:.::i~::~.~'i T r~ . . . . .  ! :"~ .... : mite e of the 'Buck; .  oneeover  include/ the ...'~ . .:.sunday .... Greal '~ :' :'::!/: ": ~"' : more .impor ,~nt ,_5!. .them o~i 
:45'. Cent' " " A l ive -  : . : - . . . : :  ":, .Thealre: Performances - " : than to  us ,  !a id: ; .  J0nn. ~_]p "_bins game. ~i. fact, he:s: Buccsn~rs  " (Gar~ H ilfl,) _, 
:oo Cony ilct~'."!:, :-: :.~; ~ ~ ~ 
- ' " :~!dntl: ,.. Corn" .-/. :.;":i - : .McKay;  brachl.g Idmso.H.for already down~laymg_l i . ,  12?n. ver t~laig M ori_onhi_,~ 
. . . .  " . . . . .  "' Ha , i i , t0 ,  " Con~ " -i::: . ' .  . . . . .  - :.another to~tn season:-a_s soun "d~_ as mouth nes  t i ian,s  t.~,eve namse, , ,  
• ~s Con~ "~m. C0on'iry " Nicer Guy" Cen~ :_i " • ~ " • :.:" Bay 's  head:"C0adi4.:,., bracing ..for a defeat, and ,  Ph i lade lph ia  (Ron  
• :30 Cony " " " . . . . . . . .  " ~ .They re  rebuilding ~ and a:: _ iw~Yi  explaining why  Jaworsk i ) ' ,  .San .  Diego 
:,is Cony Canada ~C0nt' Cent" loss could rea l ly : : i tamage he,~, Id .one! .  . :  : : ( James  ,,,~Harr~s)_,_.i.and . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . .  :. : , 
:oo Cent' CBC . . . .  Horst C~t" their image."  .--..,.-. :.:: .:.. ' Idon' i  lo0F zor us to go .  ~mei~o tau~e,rmppa~.. / 
:15 Conl* ~(/lccess. ..KoeMer Cony " : .  :"."/<'i,'.:.!i'!-"i:'. - .  
"-30 Con, "re.the: . . . -  question , German . . . . . . . . . .  : ':: '":'-" O iympic gold: medol ist  : iS .  t" .oVa!d . : . ' " ,  7:':. ' ;  ~P i r l~  • Soccer : ........... "r" "'"":~ . . . . . . .  
JK ",~4s " TheNewsNews--Press • TheTg~C°n" R ach For' . . . . . . .  •'" : " '~ i<' !kast~McC°l lTheKel ' l~ ld  £~:/ . Gecm nsoccer So cer.British : 71,  '7::: .... +: re .... ns a rche ry c 
' - - ~ '  . . :  :. ::,.., - :':i:. - ..... .. " • 00 News W0vld Of :. ~ . ...,: .. .~ !.i 
• .~  SlarTrek Wm, ld:.Of:. ~ .":",!. ':Caplfai Ri~lale ~'~"r~ "';':''" OXFORD, Ohio (AP) -  i .emay, o f  Broisbr land,  n lX ; l~d j l ln l~s , i lhonda  
• Star Trek " Dl lney . • . : ' Comment ~ IVly Syes " . . . . . . . .  - ~ ~ • Olympic gold medal i s t  : ~ue.; at  1,S05 .and Jean Ugiet t ,  of Muncie, Ind., led 
World ofOisnay • ~eachC©~eachco=bers '.~' Oollar ,n  , ~C°n"~~:" : i ] :  " "  :<'~'"";;  ..... "''/~''''i; ~ U ;  . - ' .  = ' ~ " ~ " ~  ~:: ' !O'  :.~;'~o,o,'~O~o,.-]gd 
• "':.~' " '~'"-: ~" ",'-~,'.~.-.,~ ~ ii~eY77:- +'' " !~:4~' : .  0 :1  . . . . .  ~" . . . . .  <b~' . '~7  ;~/7. ~ ' ,  ii World.Of ,>,.:.. ..... , -:~,'~o~e~:;.;;~t~:~:,:..: ,l~ ,!ll!on.~ '.:. ~. le i  ' :.,.~..~.~,~.~;:t--<:,.~,,~/~,~ ~::-.;.b.~i,':,~+ :~-.,.:,....,c. , O f  thre~ -~O~i~ .~l!!~day>; O~t, ,oat l ,~3. . -  . . . .  . ..: .: ...O.:~J~_, ~,=~<,~,"~':<+.4:~,'~', : "'~; ":": '~ ': ~: ..<.-+".."i','~:,~: ~" ~" :'~ ~ ~:i~_v, ei~ LRi:¢!ia~:d.iT~; ....... . - ,,:......,.......'-~, -:~ • . ,, , ~:.,, + +;- .~!. ~.-7 :;~<,;-.::. . . .  
8 i~0 Mystery  '~ '.~sonni; . . . . . . . . . .  ~enl..ng : :  ~ " : " ' "  LNat iona i  Arch,  y Touma-  compet t t ion ;G]e i l i lMeye l ' s ,  F ieuehMenu 
Movle: da AndCher  ~f Pops ' " . . . . .  ' .. ment. of F remont ,  Mich. led On a French menu. any- 
"McNi l l tan"  Immges  of  Sonny  Evel i l i l~.~,!,7~., . : ,  :~;' " " * " . McK inney ,  o f  Munc ie ,  in termediate  boys ;  Beck  th ing  ident i f ied  as  "pro -  
145 Conl' canada And Cher Af:P6ii!i . . . . . . . . .  " " ' ~ . . i / : . . .  i ;  Ind. moved within one point Liggett,. Miracle, Ind,, was. .  ~veni:ale,*-or "a  la  portu- 
• ' ~ ~ ~ ,, of Pace's  lead at one point in . i~ . . : ,~ .~g: . j~ l  " "~ ' ;  ..... " . . . . . . . . .  ' e • Mastei'plece7 :::. .:. :..'~.*~7' :~.' ';,..:.': . . . . .  0..r~,, i~]S ,  v-- '<, 'K i! i~ ".i~, a ~ !~ ~with 
~<' ~;." i~: ~ :~"~- : ' -~71 ' . ,~  .... "'  ~".  '~  "~'. ' " " - ;~  "-"~':~I~,. ' :  ~ ;e , . ,  
. '! :00.' ."C@411~ ""' ;~, ,~ ~. ,. Dl~lla~li.:,,.~.~,',~.....~ .:: . Sw l td l  ,., ,~,,.. ....... :" ~ ~'liea|re~'t":";~i":~ :'~:~'"~' ~:"~" '~:~: '~ '~: !  ' : . . . . .  :~' ~ ' '~  .... i ve - t ime ell ion i 
,. Yeshli'day;ai . , . 'Duche~Ol  ": ! • Siiltdi'-- :- Masterp lce  ",,:. ' 'S,',';;, ,.~" ',': >'.' . + .... ',.,. :.,,.',:,,_ ~, .',:;,,.~,~.,.: .... .. • . ~ .... : . . . .  : ....,...~,.-.,. . :~. -., ::. ....:., ;. thet lere I 
Child ' Duke St. " • SWitch Theatre " ' i ' Y" I i . . . .  " ended the day by_] ~eping a " 
• ~ i to M~]~inney's 
I J J ~iS . :C~n¥ " .Concert .. . . ; Journey. . ~:Greene ..'..:!. ¢ .. - .• i .  :' : :':::•: '~::~':::;". 1,915. . ,  - I ~ ~ 7 " : "  . . . .  ~ 7 '  7:~' ? '. 
~ ~  ~: .  ~ ,  ,:. L, ~ : . . . . . . . .  . , .~, ['.toumameiat; in:his ~f0r t ;~! :  
' "00 '  . . . . .  -News  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,Ti le'Nat)on~:~onel""" ..... . . . . .  " -cSv 'mews.  . . . . .  ' " "+ ...... : .... ...... " " '";' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  < . . . . . . . . . . .  " '  ~'~;~ : ...... slr~i~Iglt of th ree :  ' . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  ' ' 4 , 4 d . ' . . . . . . .  i' I • News . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, major defei~t .the hands FINNING TRAOTOR & EQUIPMENT: 1 1 .,, ::!7 .,o,: . N~;  / . . . . . .  . • . -  , .. , break a 
~ ~ ~ ~ ' i ~  ~ l '~ 'e '~L : ' ; :  ~ of McKcnn,,y. i ' 1 :0  '::•~:::'"i"' l , uAnn R ,on  o ,  Rivers ide , . .  00MPIN¥: LIII Cal~,,. con~uued to hold her~ i 
1 9 "  I * ° ' ' ' '  . . . . .  , " '  ~o~rali' ln' ' - I  ' x  " :•  ~ :•':- i ead in  the  women's:  ~ is ' i ea led  to sponsor !,: :::":: ,:::!::  : ' ' • ", .,": , '. ~. ....... . . . . . .  ' . 'Cony  : ' 7 ,7 - /  . . . . .  :' ; ! "  , " 
~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ "dml Ien le r  a f te r  Thoxsday's ' 
roanS- .as , ,en ,  I I I I I I ! t l I T f ! I I IS0U[  • 7 
/ Daubenspeek I of Phoenix,.tw<o.< 
L i i l i i lA  ~Ui  u i l l l l l :  i ~ 
. . . . .  i . . . .  ' I ' .1  ~''' * ~  O ' O O . . '  r ' .  points 'by ~hooiing 1;839' ~.: Pressure  . . . . . .  . . . .  : , , . .OAO ' ' Ryon 's ,  , ~ ,  ~ I i I I 1 111 . '  , tO bl .eld in tbl Sk,enl .oom T#rral iTH~i o,,,:: ',~< 
": '; ; : . "'":'.r!~,'" .' '~: ' " I I  . Willlam, ofSanBernardlno, .  . • on Saphlml l l r  7th and m:lwr.://... ' 
uoaul'-o'-'r' : .  .... .... : :' ' : ;; :: i: :: Availabl :men~thascoreof l ,8691 • '  ;,.* '~ 0 , CallL, was third anions the Finning r Tractor  T ra ln in l  D lv i l io i l  :w i i i  be / , followed by i~.d ,YJlason, of presenting th ! l  2 day Intenl ive t ra in ing  i l lm lnar  : 
.... .  ,... :,: ',:.,i..'.~7~.,;~!/:<],;/,~:'/,,"./~:/!,/,!~..:',.~f4t~.~,:~<:;"i ~.s'i, : ,.:. ~ Charlotte, N.C., at 1,6:i41 which  l l l chH 'll~lIO i m I? 'Who I r l : i i i / fh0n  .... 
and T~ay.0ahi Matisldta~ ot .  i ! ! loP la  out  l l l l l l ? ,  ~ . l l l d~:~whl l  ipat i tL  i k i~/do  I i 
:, ,mlmn. at  i,Sl~. 'M id . te  d i l l  w i th  tham~'  It  I I  • Pregra!n!!ii lmml 
I n  the women's  i l  l uparv l lo r l  and min lg l r i  i t  I l l  l lv i i l l ' .  . . . .  T 
, . /  
" I ' "" I: ' I~" ' :i~  J : :~:"  ': i:';Y:' ' I '~ ' ' ' ' I ' : M '  . : comlmt l t lon ,  l l u th  Rowe of , 
~ ' '  , "G~ ". ~ 'i :'" : : "  " ' ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 nO1 fn l lnu l l l td  l l v  L lmi l le  - . - - -n~"~nn:~N:~ ' :" " i~ ' i~ l i i  Pitte'burill lind a score of Th l l  l l r , r ,m hal  b l .n  ,und  h i |M,  i l~ccn l lu l  <. I L : I "  i~:i~'~ '~ I '  i : ' : & ANDERSO InmanymilorireasofBrltl.h,C01umbla~,,..,nd*~. 
• - slnca r lg ls t rat lon I I .  l lm l ted ,  app l i~ i t lon<~l l~u ld  ~;: 
be made now, , " . : ' ' 
i 1 ; i~ ,r. 1 I L~I : , .~"  I ' II ' L I :~ I .U  , i .  ~ D| , | ,A , | I I I~ |N  For fur ihar  datalls p l l l i e  contact , -  ''~" ' 11 
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~" : : " store" H0um: Tuu to saL9a, m. io 5:30 p.m.:"Friday 9 ra.m. to 9 p,m: ~ 7 I IAYI I  A wnnK 4,11Tarrace,KilthB.c.AVenu'e " " i : ;  ..... : 
t : , ÷. . . . . .  , -V l IG  1K3  ' • . ~-.., :.. ~, : . , ,: S '.~''',' :-, :.~ 11 
. . . .  ~ .:.:. , ..- \ .  ~ . . . .. 
o: I  L 
'~ -?  , " . . .  : " . . . , .  . ; .  o , , . .  
o .... n o  NH'L ta t  ' 
.I~gWYORK " (C1~)-. In secrecy pot to dJ.neJose.!!~. In the_N_1-~ at about 5:10 .problem mL1tb:cl~i)~*"we0", ~~' ;~as :g ' .~en 'm"~e merger with the ~ not~ B i t  :~;" ' ; I '  
st e~oa,~-ana-aa  ser  namesoxmosewnoapp.ea p.m.~:t,w. ' • Mither Birmlnilhlm':uulls "o -ahudto"  l~ 'ea  san  lws  ; . ' ~am.  i snot  
atmosphere, the ~orld. for NHL membership next It was ind/cated that the nor HoustonnAH,' ' . but . i t  ~, ~n~ol~g" not." ~less thanPsix five--t WHAa un~rstood that r h e a  . /How ton, .'~. ~..~ . 
Hockey  Assoc ia t ion  ~eason untO,-at least the five WHA a l icants . .each was "the , s~est . '  club WIMteams n . . . .  the NHL dellvered~ol~hn A '  licationswerezi er Other .memtm's of the 
announced Thursday that a ]ication of a sixth club is ted 1samPSon _ • . . .  . . egl committee are Bill Dewitt of p pos $ ,  certified fcnaneial ly wliieh could us .  a~e.~iin~io next 
ve of its clubs have sent se~ed, c ues with la ers be e .N . . . , ,~ r r i  on fl . . . sePar .. n Jr., the new NIIL president, C~neinnat i  ~ Ha s 
new a lications for CI s ra heq v~ as qu bee ord/ques, who ~ ,  ~th  IX~.slbly four who. was in New .York. V/ckers-of Houston and • o e- outhed WHA part of a reported ~.9 never have ever . . . . . . . .  • • . ~ Jo ) ,~ . .  tv,,,,o,.:gettlpg into the. Copies were sent. b a i r .  . . VERN LEWIS - member~_ p in the National o~.~iahs would lve only million NHL ~anchJne. fee with the. so~al ied,  ac- ~ sift.". ';~ .~:. *. Y . How~d .B l l l~  of New '. 
Hocke Lea e but WHA ba -b . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  express to the 1ONHLclubs, . En . ~ . . . _ . _e~ . 8us.:. . _  ,© ones fac.ts..al~.ut what fo T ~eh new~ member, eommo~auon n~veon the ~e I%THL 8overnors wm . . . _ . , , .  . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  9~__  . .  , , . . .  _ invites Inquiries about 
omemmremsea.tonameme was omg on at me trustees Nelson Skalbnnla.  of WHA and "~mmounced m " "'N . . . .  auv~nt,  uweeppm,*eemr vlr.zerssmau~attsouszon Nlil~. set in ew. Yo~k. next m . . . .  clubs, mee~ It broke shortl Edm " . • W-HA embershlp was delivered Its i x ,5  million TREE FARMER " , g. up y ontonOflen, amember after the I~HL. overnon and Wedmmda to. • , , 
The WHA board of after the a ~cations were of the fact. , metin Chic ~ . Tuesday . . Y . down to neven...eJuSs.,New c ue. and that. he was PP finding . a OLld~June24. ~ote, finally, for or against E , ,,, ,, KOEHRING- i ~! 
trustees wa sworn to mnttonal118memberclebs committee, sam that e The ~I~ . . . . . .  _ .ng!ana  w,a le rs ,  ~dl~el,n~ed w i th '  the .. . . _ th ., fact-findS., t,he accommodation or  ~ncmnat i  S t ingers ,  outcome st the meeting. " BANTAM/ 
17L~{~I~i~All Dl"lll ltlr~llO ,~ : . ', Ho l~n Aeroo,~ Wi~l~j  The meeting r~m a| the BOMAG 
• ,,--~v---.,,r~,--- n~,~uuwt l t .~r  . ~ .,.. .. . • ,, . . .  J e ts ,  B l rmlnsham; ,  Essex House. was like a LOED 
_ ' , . - • ,~ ' . . . .  FAmontonand Quebec, One revolving door as qwners 
"P  • | ,. . s |  l a  . • • " i .  - ~ i of tho.s.e club owners and lawyers were in and out HYDRO-AX ,. 
• . . . .  '. , " • evennuuny will be the odd all afternoon. IOnlgnt In me Malor  LooQuos . . . .  m~.~. t . 'n .  . . . Lar r~( ;o rdo , ,exeeuUve C.S.  JOHNSON 
" - -  ,, qmf' '..~ " +.. ~nzoama,  the zrusme vtcepresident, has a briez 
statement,.saylng: . 
"There are five franchises 
. , / . . . -, 
UttleFredPatekknocked straight home victory, ~,therAme~¢an l~ lue  x~s,~o~Pt l~rd f~tn ln ' l~  ~, ~, , t~o.~ ,.Jerr~ ~ the s ix th f r . c ldse is  the in four runs with a home rtm scored.twice in ~e "thlrd action, rookie rlght-han~er ~ . from Edmonton,.nld that 
and two sacrifice flies as ~qthou, a hit..Jefferson Dave l~zema won his U~" do~. Mob.Item.. ~ ' l .S -~. .  8lye Pbllade]pi~ ~ 11 "b'oublemaker." ' ' "  that have send apl~_catlons - 
He said :that'. the WHA. for joining- the Natio-~! 
advantageKm~sas QtYof RoyalswildnesstOOkby Ma berryWaiked Al ndCOWens,/m~oo O J°hnto Detroitgame wtth'~aTigers~L~tterbeataS . ~alfe ~c~rlde.. ~lnlted 2-1 ~ictox~:over San:Dc~o. ~actflnd~ committee "hu  Hocke_ -y Leasue and we're 
Toronto . vitchers and . load the bases, thenrel/ever , I~_ .esota Twins 4-=. . .  ThelJu ice missesl . , . , ,  resol .ed MACHINERY & d wned the Blue Jays 8-0 M/ks Willis walk d Darrell Er/c Soderholm doubled ' ' a meeflng tomorrow worklng.on a sixth now and VULCAN 
behind Larry Gura's nine- Porter to forcein a run and and scored the game's first 
l~ve some ix'Oblems with." days/' / Cowart Road - //i hitter Thursday night, surrendered Patek's first run in the thirdinninX and" . ' NIAGARX" FALLSI" exhi~Uon-match' Satmrday franchise person that we very shortly, in a couple of EQUIPMENT LTD 
Patek, the smallest man sacrifice f l y . .  then "mngledendscomdona ..N.Y. (AP) .  O.J,.Siml/s0n; a pii~st'.~ the"  Steelers..  Later he siid the meetin8 , 
in the major leagues at 5- Mayberrydoubled, leadin8 pa~ed ball in the sixth with Buffalo Bills' greatn l f in lnd.s /mp~psaid his slght has ~ was.scheduled for Toronto. Japanese writing is an CONTACT VERN I foot-4, lashed a two-run offthefitth, went o third on the winning run, giving back,. has bluff-ed.vislo' nanil-.blufi'e~l. ;/occaslonallyever . Can you uame thesixth adaptat ion 0t Chinese AT :  564 .01Ol ,0 r .  homer off Jesse Jefferson in as in~leandmadei tT -0on"  Chicaso Wh)te ~ a 54 -wi l lno~acco~puythel~b ndn.cehe:wu-'~opPedove~ : franchl~?, be. wu asked, writin~ to. the Japanese 564.02~.0 -/!+ the second inning and another Patek sacrifice. - victory over Texas Rangen. club to Pit~Sm'gh fo r  an  the'eye last year. ~r "We're requested not to. It's umguage. George Brett made it SO' Otis walked in.the seventh In the .National League, 
with an RBI single, andcame around to score on Biff Pocoroba smashed a ' " ' " " 
Royals, posting their 10th a single by Bob Heise. home run and Atlanta . . . . .  i 
Early M " N   NORTHWEST I R I o rmng,  ewspaper  .... 
o Mu IER'S NEEDED • ' C O L L E G E  " 
Norlhwest College serves the region from Queen Charlolte Islands to Houston. The mane : ! 
physical facllltlN are in Terrace, but there are substntlal programs in ~he other com. I M M E D I A T E L Y  munlfles In the College region. Total full and part-time nmlmeM is about !500 s t u d e n t s . .  ( 
The ~ollollo I;a$ vacancies In the following positions: . - """ " ' " " " "i 
INDUSTRIAL  RECORDS AND F IRSTAID • ' ;~  ~ ;:"( 
DUTIES: " : - '  " FOR 
( 
, , ...~: ~.:: - .. ,;~ . 
.....u_,........__,__,_ TERRACE T HORNHILL QUALIFIOAIIONS., . . a .  "O i l  3 g r l d u M I o o  or  equ iva lent  ~, " ~ " 1 " " " ' ' " l ' l ' ' " " , ' ~ 
i l  e l  I I  l l  . , .  . 
b.  A ' oI~ AA Indust r ia l  Fli 'st A id  Cer lH f l ca to  ~:~...]~: :., ,.~::,, .,;. . . . . . .  .~ . . . . . . , ,  .~. ,.. . ,. ..... . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . 
d,A  wide --©kllround In b ra ins ,  or Industry with some • U, ,naa ,  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
mupervlslim oxperlence • ".'" " "" " 
• Post mcondary t ra in ln |  In maagoment  or aomuMIng -: • ' -. , . ' " 
would be an asset. • " - I 
. . . . . .  " P~iP mm .... APPOINTMENT DATE: " . . , .  : ~ ors must  5o de l iVered  before  7a,  August 15. I~T/, or i s  soon as ~.  ibiD. " ' " '  : " '  ' " " i 
MOBILE  HYDRAUL ICS  " ". ~ . .  ~. " . . . . . . ,  , - ~4 
• 
DUTIES:  ...... ~ I 
To teach the principles and malntenlnce of both mobile and [ " - - -  : I 
IndustrMI hydrau l la  Incl~l lng: . . . .  
F lu ld  P r lnc lp le  [, ~-~ Boys or g i r l s  11 to 14 years old,  but age I 
Troubleshooting ' 
Prevontativo Ma ln .mnco  " i . ' ~ ;  " 
• t~ ~ is no barrier. Don't hesitate. Exeellentprofits 
QUALIF iOAT IONS:  ~ ' , 
Minimum of | years oxperlence in both moMle and I'nclustrlal 
hydraulics. ' • to be made. Here's your chance to  make the 
Prefwence wi l l  be giv.en to those with Heavy Duty, ' ~ I~  
Mi l lwr ight,  or equal cer i l f lc l t lon.  : 
, ~ money you need and you are learning 
TERM OF E i iPLOVi lENT:  . ' - - - - -  ~ ' 
No laterthan Seidomber 15,19~to March 17.1~711. " " " " I 
Further Information may be obt l lned from Mr.  Dick KJlbom ot63S.4511. • to  manage your  own business , 
AIR  BRAKES.  ' ~, ( 
OUTIES: 
I .  ~" Ii 
To Instruct applicants for " /d r  Brake Enc lommen~"  at ; . : 
various ~untm Hsroughout the College r~ lm.  I .'- ' " ' ' 
Considerable travol l lng Is Involved In the  program. . ,[ ., 
OUALUFUOATnONS-, p 
1. Heavy Duty or Automotive Mechlnics T.Q. ) i " ;. . . . . .  " 
2, Experlencelntuchlngand~rsupervislcmwlllbeananet. I I • ,  ( 
r 
TERM OF APPOINTMENT:  i " " " ' • 
Sept .  5, 1977 to Feb,  34, 1978 ': " " 
SALARIES FOR ALL POSIT IONS:  ~ . . . . .  .,~. . . . . .  ,,: 
In accordmnce with the Collego Vocational Scalo dapendlng on qualif ication! alnd ex- : i ' ve  . • " 
perlmce. I . : .  
PERS*NAL(~ SECETARY TO THE PR iNC iPAL  " '~ ' . . . .  ' . . . .  " ' -  - - - -  - - - - - 
- i , .  . | 
~ ..... " OARRIn  APPLIOATION 
• C ABBIEBS, , 
DUTIES:  . . . . . . . .  I 
Dutlu are of a genera! secret.rlal nature, er. quite varied, and will be .imllar to those I. Must I~ willing to give sulncrlbers Ihe but  possible service. I 
expected of any secretary to a Senior Executive Office in BudN|$ or Induldry. . . . . .  
STARTING DATE: , .  Must be relloble and henest. You wil l  collect each month, I Name 
As soon  am poss ib le ,  .- . . /  • : . . 
',,~. S, Must I~ emoer to " I,ncreaam the number of cu|tomors on your roofs. " Addms_  
SALARY: . " - - • .. ~I , , 
" ° J U Starting Salary $1,053 per month, with • review at tho end of three moMh|,  . .  
• ' : ' I, PhonoNo,  
APPLY .  FOR ALL  POSIT IONS TO:  l : i l loutcoupen.bndd .r~itinattheHeraldofflcetoclay, t0'thoAttentleno~ I 
JACK JEANNEAU . . . . .  
The Pr inc ipa l  ..:: . . . . .  I Ag!  
Nor thwest  Communi ty  Co l lege ,  ~.. I . 
Box  726  . . . .  ; " " ~' I . 
Ter race  B C I ' ' ° ' " - ' *~:I 
• , - j ,  ° / .  , " 
' t 
FOR A JOB 
me 
:The Hera ld ,  3212 Ka lum Street  
:P.O. Box 399 Ter rece ,  B.C. 
~ . .Phone  635-6357 o Ter race  
i i  " '~' 
~bscr lp f lon  rs tes i  S lngle Copy 
~o cams. .Month ly  oy  car r ie r  
~ree  Do l la rs  ($3.00). ' 
Year ly  by  mal l  In Canada 
IM0.00. ~ Sanlur Cit izens !~.00  
~r  year .  . 
Year ly  .by mal l  outs lde Canada 
Ss~.0o. 
~thor l zed  as  second class mal l  
by the post  Of f ice  Depar tment ,  
~tawa"  and fo r  payment  o f  
postage In cesh ;  
Class i f ieds due'24 hours  pr io r  to  
(~s i red  d~y 0!  publ icat ion.  $2.00 
for  f i r s t  20 words ,  10 caMs.each .  
Word thereaf ter .  No  re funds  on ". 
C!assl f led :-" ads' .  . . . . . .  
1~ Coming  Events  
. I 
~- . . :  : : '  
14.  Bu's iness  Persona l  
KILGREN EX¢AVAT i 'NG 
Smal l  ca t  work ,  420JD. Land .  
scap lng ,  back f i l l i ng ,  s tump 
remove) ,  c lear ing , .  T ruck ,  
tandem ax le .  Hyab-17.  ~ F lat r .  
deck ,  20". tandem ax le i t ra l l~r ,  
Phage 635-3112. Ask. fo r  Weyde.  
(cw.t) ' - .  , 
i 
CHAR EREO TRIPS  -'WN 
THE CHANNEL " " .  
In ~e ~ "Kow~al"  we l l  
equipped house boat. 
For  F ish ing,  S lgMseMng,  32' 
let  boat,. 6 s teh l rm:ms,  s leeps. 
10, Weshroom fac l l l~ lS ,  F loh lng 
gear . . . . .  .'.- . 
Rates  150 fo r  2 deys ,  lesv lng  
Saturdays  end  Wednesdays.  
For  fu r ther  In fo rmat ion  phohe 
l _ J j  . . . .  "Li 
43.  • Rooms fo r  Rent .  48. Su i tes  fo r  Rent  ; ' : :  . . . . . . .  " • 
~.,:. "-, ...: . .~  . . - .  . , 
For  Rent .  1 bedroom for  r , , t  For  Rent :  A basement  sul fa,  3 MovLng. 'm~t~ sel l :  ," !972 ~an: . . : :  
With k i tchen fac i l i t ies  fo r  a bedronm,  w!Lhf r ldgeandstove- :  T~A~fo ,  ~?,' Also4;ch,.r~1.e ~...., :{ ::.. : 'BYA 'UCT ION ' 
s ing le  man,  Phone 635-5893 (p.  S l tuama on ~'ohle ~ve .  Ph0qe . ~ . :~;*+ . .~tsO~ .z m.~-..mag$,~:.:: :~.}...;" ..~! . ,. . , . - '  .. 
4)  • . 635.3292 (p-2,3,4) ' • ".' .~.~~:" 13``/~U..6~s.caps~.~n,~tu~te~e~.~:;~;....2~:~:~.~.~;.:~L~..-~*..~`~-` , , _  • . " " • : .. ;...:. F. , ,~ '~,  ~'f-"Aif;~',.~.. a i ; ,~  ~,~'~~:' - .n.~ju~w ~-Fr~my Uuvan mm in~ 
45.  Room & Board  Wtd .  2 bedroom euite fo r  rent..:,,.- ~4; , . : . (p . .~. ,4 :9 .1  . . . . . .~ ; . . .~ . ;  . .b f~v~r l4~l , : lo fs  In fha  Cab lecar  
' * . Avo l lab le  no~v. Cent ra l lY"  197~'~: : ; ; -Ha~h' l~c i~ : F. 'uH~r.: r~ l~ '~ iV : ' i~ ' ;~"  K l f lmaf ,  B C. fa r  
Nor thwest  Col lege ont lc lpates  a located. No ~Is .  635-9471, ( s f f )  in t~m"~t~0~. ,h_ ,e  ~, '~  , . "  '- ; res identhi l  purposes  Wi l l •  be 
fu l l . t ime s tudent  enro lment  In ' : --" . ~ - , "  .? . - "  ~ ' "  ..... " . -~ . : - : ? " - :  c leh i rmlned by  Wavof  : : 
excess o f  400 th ls  September .  49.  Homes  fo r  Sa le  " " : i "  4.~r. . .  :::: .:: : ..:~..: : . : .  ::.:..,, ... ,~ . / : . . . . PUBL ICAUC' I : ION, :~ '  . 
L lml fod  derml fo ry  space  or  ' • . '  " ' I  On': ~n~;"  f970 '~-~! ' '~ :~L: '~; : :~ ' : '~0be heM" at.:7:00 P .m; , "Thur ;  
oomat lmes  s ludont  pre ference  FORSALE.  .- I :  .~,~,,:v~.~.~, ;~ .~.~, . ,~ .y .  Sclav, ALmus~:1 :~h, :19T/ in  the 
causessome students  to  seek Premium const ructed  ,31 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; - .  _ , . .  - : ~ ~RlverLed-eRecreef lon  Ha .  a t  
" " " :' e " ' nch / ' :  Olf lon..  ' $1~400 O~; DesT o~er ,  ' . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  Kcommodet lon  of f  camPus . "  To  bedroom hem on  ~o.  be  . . . . . . . . . . .  . - - - - : - - -  '.-.', .-654 West  Co lumbia -  K l t lmM-  rnone  ~- t?=4 or  ~,~-72u2 ~p 4j  • • ass i s t  both land lord  and studeat  F in ished basement  w i th  pr ivat~ " d " ' I " ~ " B C " " : 1 1 
the  col lege w i l l  post not ices of  mtranca  conta in ing  2 ~kldlt lonal ~ . . .  . '  " 
eva l lab lehous lng .  Penp le ln the  bedrooms or  se l f  conta ln ln |  i -o r .~o le - .  1~3 B lazer .a .e luxe  Fur ther  In fo rmat ion  r~ard inn  
Tor raco ,  Tbarnh l l l  a rea  who are  revenue sulte,  moael  I r~ l~e I "br  Pb ,  aUTO,  4 -a ,  ~, 
Interested In rent ing rooms,  P r i ced  te.sel l  a t  $,19,500. ~ 
e ig~ Watchers  meat lng held 
e ryTuesday  a t  7 p .m.  at  the  
I~nox .Un l t~ Church Hel l ,  4907 
 ze,p, , venue. 
632.6519 f rom 6 .9  p .m.  
20,1,2,4) 
(c -  room end board ,  or  suites to  
s tudents  may l i s t  these  ac.; 
3944 fo r  appo in tment  .to view. 
(c,3,4,7,0,9) 
who~l  dr ive ,  rad la l i ; .  27,000 the  lends to  be  o f fe red  end  the 
'ml le l , ,good  cond..  Phone  Mike  ' " : te rms and-  cond i t ions  "of  
fessehold shou ld  be  o l~a lned  
~ ~ L~ 638"1750" (P  - Land  Commiss ioner  (Govern-  
,THE HERALO,  F r lday ,  AugOst 5, 1977~ PAGE ; 
O: f ,  
.dL 
e J 
. .19  He lp  Wanted In  the  co l lege ,  In person  or  b u - - - - - . ' - . . .  ; . ... : .  . . .  : . . .  :.' " .- • . . -T~'~ , " .. ' - -  . . . . . . . . . . .  Y bu i ld ing and  works [op 'on  Io r~ i~ :58. ,  Mob i le .  Homes ,  -~ :." '~  : - . .Gwer -nment  Agent ,  N0,201, 370 ' ... 
]~race  Dup l i cate  Br idge Club TAX lDR . . . .  ,~,  . .  m lepnooe .et  o~l ] . : . . . .  In t lnThornh l l i ,  Owner ' l ( lav in~,: i i i :  ........ ":.'..~i~::~:-_,~.:.,.: ~:-..:_:~,~:-'.~;:~..~:-;.Cmlh/ryH~.'se, K l t lmat ,  B,Ci ,  / . . . . .  ; -  • :, "- • , 
~111 : :~commence p lay  each  Fu l l  t l  ~ , -  . , , ,4  ~- , - ,~ . ; .~ , ,  : .~ !ne  c°ui . l~.°lr ler:s~nis/.se.rvice. must  se l l ,  phme ~."::(~,~:~L:~,~~l~~.~"~.;~rk0r Munlc.lpel. ': .~, J j ,~-  .~; : . i ; . , .~!~wni l~ l  , fo r  e gOy wh0 's  wo&K!. .~he~ 1~ ~ " - : ,  ' : : '  
• . '  ~ ;~..,.~.. ~ ", ; . 
Tuesdayn lghtat  7:30.  P lay  Will • ile;,n.~'~',~:.'.~'n'~f.,~,,w,~.i7 :.::• .mr :convmi~m. '0nnY  arm.  can~ L:: .*1~W~9~,9 )" ."/";.'../~?~'~•;;:;.i,'~:'.':./;"•~': ~;.~•~.'~;~~?:~•~f~:'#fU~i:{;Klfl~t~;:;~: '~ : '• ' t~* :  : '~d  '" .•'*:'.':i"~~'~ ":'~ " ~ ,  ~ m  "~ng :a  ~u~ ex imp,~/ '~.  :;~ ; : ;~ . . . . . . . .  
I n , room 4, Ca ledonia  High r~u l ;~ l  " -~m' tad"m~l~a~r~ ..ass.urea. no~?espons!b i ! i~ ,  on  . : :  - . • L ~:  ,de luxe  mo.dei. .  ~ . Wood lmid  ~ /~na~mont  Branch,  M in i s t ry  " 
School; ~ l t  .orldge payers  ore  Ter race  Yex l  635-2242 (ct~) nanen aT: e lmer  s~uaenT or  i ' uy  uwner . .  Ul~on n .oues12;~. . . : :  J~!~t~,  .. ~ I~. .  ; (p -4~7~0)~.~ ot .~' . 'ErwI r~m!ment ,  R.oo~. !1~,  ~ ~ ~ 
nyLt~ to  a i red . .  For  par t  . . . .  , : ' -  . . . . .  "-*. , "  land l~d (c~9,14 ,19)  . . . . . .  ! 6 :00p .m.  every  day  ; "  ~4d1"4 '.~;~:':'~ . . . . .  "~' "-: . "~ ~: . . . . .  ' -~'~ ;: . . . . . . .  ~;' "~': u ~ * " T ~ , , .  ~' ; ; "~.~" : '  
" hi o r  Ink) . . . . . . . . .  "' " " " . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' ~ " ' ' "  
I 
m~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  V, uwumvmunl o l r lm vomo~l  ~ r l  : l ime " Fu l l  ' fu rn lh~'  • " - . . . . . . . . . .  '. ' '. . . . .  .-'. -.'. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  .,::"" - . '  ." • . " ' . ' " ' ; " : .  " " - -~. 4 " O . IKp .  ' J  
E lementary  School, 7.15 n m m, , , . , . ,~L ,~,~ o; . _ , . , , ,  .~ _ y-,. S . .S350 mon~. . ,  hardwood-  f loors  end  p ine  payment  poss lh le . . :Phono  63S-. Terms and condi t ions  Will a lso  
Terrace~W' mem6erSand Thornhlll.Welc~e "f'rom 1974 . . . . .  Hondo~"--~0,.only~""~"400 . . . .  mi les ,  " 4-9)Call 635-7988 a l te r  5 !~ p.m.. (c.  , desired)ceilings throughoutLendscaped (Revenuegerdons.lf 2715... . . . . . . .  (p.3~4). '~ -' . , .  .~n,,,,be announced. 'o f  the  t ime of. ~ ~ i I :  " ; • . . '  ~ . :  . J 
" R ,d  and~al l  h ike .  Phone ~ E _~l . l ve  ~_ ,_  , ,~1~~ " .For! Sa.le: . : . .1. .0~ ..~vo. ~dr~.~ " ";  . . . . . . .  ' " '~ I  '~I II . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :" h l !v  " ~ . . ,  ' 0 ' " , i n . . . . . .  In~ ~' "  II 
11~0, .Terrace,  B .C .  Meet ing"  12 , .  (c .2 ,3A)  -.: . .. ~*"  11o , ;  w i th  wa l l  to  wa i l  car .  0 and T! r raoe  , ,  , 
I~ ld  every  2nd end 4th Thur .  ~ ~ ' - -  • . . . .  .. i . .  . .  .-.....i.1.',.In.~v.aq~e.i:~h~rt.e:63s-2452 (p-.. the -Env J i ' onmenf .  . . ::~ vu  Fm~ .me,qm Fgu uuvu luv i  mppugww- ,  g~!" . l  ~ay every  mo,h  a t  S p .m.  3~.  ~or  Sa le  : '  Mist .  ;" " pet lng , ,has  f r ldge  and '  s tove .  3,4,S) i ' ~'"~. :••'•. i: ~rchase :~ i~. :~0:mon~b~rent  i A~oc la~ Oep~y Mln lm.~r  of//" ' 
"- Close te E .T . .Konney  School.  3 bedroom house fo r  Sal6: Wl fh :  2,3A,~) ..... <'  . . . . . . . .  " '  Landn~id  Wafer  Management ;  ~ ~  n e ~ : ' ,  ' • ~, .': " l 
• . . .  . . . .  ~. ";'L i '~ . .- . . . . .  .P~ne635-6641. (c l f )  ForSa le :  NCRCgshReg ls tor ,8  Phone635.7939-:(p~l).  . .besement.sulte,  PrlcelMS,~...~,:..:;... : . . . . . . . .  ~:,;.!,:~.~, . . .  ~:,. :./. : . . , .  ~ ' : :  . : ' - " . ~ I m m l l h  ~ ~ I: 
~•! INCHES AWAY CLUB depar tment  to ta l ,  recon:  sale. Phone 21,. (NO) , '  "..069.,, m,m,.o0. OoI,,r d .UuI, i:•;:i-. ' $1 ,000 .00  6overnmonl  l i ra  nh :  i:i. I every  Tuesday n lght  a t  O l t loned,  very  re l lob le  type  of  For  Rent:  I hedroom furn lshad  .Op n of  o f fe r , .  Nso '~vo  lofii;f0r~:i : N!EW~:I4r' J~. ~F;~WIDE mOnl!L.[/~ ' ,V ICTORIA , : : ;  B,C. " . . . . .  ~ ' : . . . .  ;: :~ " 
oo,,. ,or o-- ,n. ,  w , . , . . - - .  - - ,  'n ' - -  - -  n-- j"  
m.0re In fo rmat ion  phone 63S. Stere,  3210 Ka lum St. Ter race ,  577Sor63S-5074-(p-, l ,5) ForSa le :  Home4yesrso ld ,3  " .OrP iw.~ l lM2~: ; iSer  :month~6f : "  (c.20,4) " " i  • : 
2~7 or  635.3023. 635-4636. (c f f )  ' ' " " " .hodrooms~wl th  many ext ras ;  approved or~J I t ; '  13.5 percent  • • 
" M " P on Collect : I 
• Yes o, , l l , i  Abbotsford,  B.C. . (112) 853"4894 : .  ~B 'C Hear t  Found t l  " ,, ; Unfurn lshed  2 bedroom heuse Ask lng  prlce$29,500. Ph~ni .~, ,  Interest.,: $I,000,00 Government ' ,  . - • - - • hone Collec  ~ . . .  . L "  . . . . .  a on m For .Sale:  V~ dr lve la l r  Impact  fo r  rent  fo r  smel l  teml ly ,  Must  297S (p.3~19).-  . : .  ' Grant .  (C-4#,i4;19) .. " ~. " . j  | | ' ~bbotsford, B.C (112)853-4894 ' 
Mi!,.merta_u 'uen l :mnl  " may.  ~ wrench ,  lus t  rebu i l t  165. Phen~ be  employed.  No heavy  I __  . : * ' " ' "  - -  ' ' " q 4. ''~ " . . . . .  -- " ' :- l / ( ' i  I v - -  ' . . . . . .  ; ,  , - ,  
SeflT TO I e r race  uniT, ~ 22, 635-3268 a f te r  5 ,~ m r ,m ~, ,d , . , ,  n , , , , i red  r ,~ , , , ,m I ~wner  iMVl l l lg  soon; -  pncea  TCl ,-__ ,._~_ o;,~;.;,;~.:., ~, ~.- -~ '~. : - ' ; . . : .  ~- '  - -  # - -  • T~rro  - S r • p. .  , ~ . , ,#  , ~o , , .v , . .  ,~- - iv  v , . .~ . ,v . .  Ib~l l  A ,-,q,u q I~U4..N,m I ro r  OtWll: 11/4 1~o41 u=mpa~r  • • • , • •[ l 
~,~ - - '  / " "  : . -  ~__  _ . ,  ,, . . . .  • I~_on?_ .~3654 7:30 p .m;  (p.  Im~ern l~'bu in- - '~ 'hbr~e i"~-T"~'r ' . l  ca f l : :Rob , ' /63 .~SS50, ' : (p4 ,~) .  I ~ ,~ , | I " FOR PR IVATEUSE OR BUSINESS ' . .  | 
'~" "" ALCOHOLICS  im.y  ~1". : Jai l :  _ . lop  q.ua/ul~ 20,1,;h3,4) ' ' Inh i l l .  Features • Iovely mura l l  . . . . . .  * [~r~) -~-~v ' l~" ) r~ l  i • • AUTOVEST ; I 
,~;* ANONYMOUS imtx~,  na .y . . . . ? , scoun . t  ~o~ ~ I In  I ivln9 room - f imp lece  I 63 A i rc ra f t  fo r  Sa le  • V ~ " "  " "  - "  I . . . . . . . .  , " , . .  , ' I 
Monday,  Thurs . ,  Saturday .  IClVOnTi~. in ,o la  o r  m M.m. .  I . .nu.hu.p.n.u~ u.uuuu= " Id ln lng  room wl th  pat io .do0rs  ',I " " ;'~ ...... " "  . . . .  ' :  . . . .  " • ~ : ' " . " I ~ ' , _=~: )ue  IV~Wl~l  ~ - ' ' ~ I 
Phone 847.31 . (c-11) ' - : " ~;44soumeAvenue sumdeck : - In ts  o f  k l tchen¢~p ' '  .'."":..:.........:./.:~:r;. , . . " ~'" ' " :' ilelom i em omls  n n l ~  Mmml l  I 
<,o ..... . I_  ..P, . . . . . . . .  , ._1 housekee_ , ,' . . . . . . . .  .l rda- o ro lvo be,brim ,I . . . .  ,x-; A .  _.sn we/"  . . . . . .  I I ,  . .  .% =. . ,  
~/  . . . .  / ,655-7595.. .l:XCelle~1~alm_.al~..;T!im~ny_ uni~,';:ce.nT?ny lOCa.T.eo..Pu!ly . lworkshop: - leund . ry  room, .  I . .~ , .~K~.r .~!~.~!u .~1~.~.  '.: .:. - . ' I mmhrmmndrMmmy.  , ' I : '  ; I 
.~. ~ . .  - '  . . nay  1.~u oaue un. jne : . ,e ,o ,  ] .~  .v.urn!.~eo. ~easonap ie  r.am.s oy  , ITh ls  100o"scl. n . .nomo s l l s .Or l  .!prom. ,.~.zu.!.nalca~a, 10mmgl ;  . ; ,  . . . . . .  m . . . . . . . .  , ,  . . . .  / I - . uom~w.m . . | '. i I 
. ~Kermode.u~ourwnsemrs  . be le f romthee lock .  0,16-.r~P1Or' gay  or  wee~:_ : .Non .grmKers  . l~wo- th l rdsacres .  Fumlshedo l l  bo fom:  i 'malor ,  :. C, "of A , iu l t , .  ~ ~- .~o!~ ~__ .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :,~ 
~e J ingstsTwean~payoTeau~ 846-5598 (c.2,14) : gory .  Phone o,~.ooH,  tcn)  . Ibn furn lshed .  Texes  S~l .00dmyl  ¢ompi~ ~ Nkwbrak@ ;" ;a l l , ' :  .i/~11~111/~IIHIUIKI/-~llUIKI/~I I ~ ~ .  ~_~..'W .~- ,  I~  
mcbith a t  0 p.m. m, me meet ing  " ' .: : . . . . . . . . . .  . • - ....... ~ -. J Forv lew:phone a f te r  4.30 p ;m I .. new. , i , ,u , t , ,~-~:~j  in ter l~ ' ,  a I~- I I~ IO IL IY IN I I : IC IE /~ I IL I I  IN f  I ~ " "  -.~L-~'r-L" =-- : ; ' :  I -  
ro~Wn at  the Sandman lnn.  For  Inc tnnt  P r in t inn  - . -ForRent .  12x42onebedroorn  la t65S .~.  . • I .~ . . . .h . . . , . . ;~ . , ; . . _ . . .~ ,_ ,  . . . .  T~N~ . . . .  Y ~  " • ' . . , , - -wm:  . .: 
l lw~w~. . .  - - - - - - -  I ~ " : ",  ' .  ' " ' I I [Uk lUFg l  l~ fFk  I I l1~111U p~l~r ,  fu r ther  in fo rmat ion  phone 635- . . . . . . .  . . .  f ra l le~ one b lock f rom Thornh l l l  I (E .  Fr l : )  . . . . .  ' I -~ . ,~ , ; , .~ , ' , ' - . ,~ , . . , . . ,  m. , . -  ; . . . .  ET -  S L A ~ - -  - ; 'ncmmr , ,nCamm ~. 'nvd~e !~ i 
34~2. ' ancr  l 'no lo  c;opymg, .  -. Scho41; p r lvate -  lot  COM. . .  I -  t , . : ,  ,. I :  .~mmr~_~.U.M~. .u~. ,U -v  IPmOu,u.' rummw :.. ID IAD ~ - - - - -  ~ i~ l  I ¢ 
". , , .  B . .  , , , , - - , * '  ' PLETELY-  FURNISHED,  54.  Bus iness  P roper ty  ea ,~aa,  : • .. ~~~, ; ; . - - . - ,~ , , , ,  :~: _ 
':' uv~ rw.  " . ,vWl  • . . . . .  • . . . . .  • . . . .  i ,  .~ .  . .u~.  . , L=I~ • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' -  E 0VAeatlng . Ter race  B.P.O.E . . . . .  Steedy end re l leb le  people only, ,  . ~ .  ' . . . . . . . .  " I T I " I 
181 S F ME L R A STE  CALLLARRY HAYES-R ICHARDSCOLLECT (E lks  Ledge) .  F i rs t  and_'l~_lr_d Totem Pre~ & Stat ionery  : :phone  Br ian ~S:9 .  • ( T ) Commerc ia l  bu i ld ing fo r r~! .~en 65.. ,Mor tgage  Money*  :i ~ ~ 1 ' He7  ,S l l  ~ ' 
"~. '~ :~ay  o f  month .  O.O.R.P.  45S0 A .Lake lse  Ave.  ~ " ~ ~ acre ,"  Wood f rame,  natura l  : .  '." ' ' ' ; , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • - - ,  . . . . .  ' ' m 
( l .~dles o f  the Koyal  Purp le )  -. Phone 635-7412. " For  Rent:  4bedroom house 4706 Ms  * h~t ln , , ;  ' ¢oncre ie  . f lobr," • ~ . .  . . . . .  I . _ _ l J  t l~ l - - - - l a . .  - - ."  I / " I1::; L~ . . . . .  I.~ ~1.'~" ~ :)]  i " ' , " t :' " i  
~ :~nd end  Four th  Monday  o f  (CTF)  " Ga l r .  Phone Pr ince  Rupert ,  " ~'~in be-  ~ '~ ' :  second,  be. - .  I n0usonOlU  nuwo/  I~ ~O!L!Y IG I~!A!P!H!  I *  BELMONT LEAS ING LTD.  ( i I 
t~ .  th , .  , . . . .  ~ ' ' 627;1680 fo r  appe ln tment  to  2~'x25', o~mtrel T l~rnh l l l ,  sh~r~.:  I - " sE~0N'D:MORTGARES I* IK- I gP  N  • I , -  1160MARINEDRIVE  • i -i _ | 
Worth ington  75 B lue  Brute  v lew. (p . l ,2 ,3 ,4 ,5 )  ' d l s tanceof fHv~16 Wi l l s ture* l  ": - ,~ ; : : - : : - "  " , " I :  ~ : ~ '~ - '  ~ ' - - :  I NORTH VANCOUVER,  B .C .  • ;D .004~AI  :: 
Garbage Sale: Saturday  August  Por tab le  A l r  Compressor  75  ' . . . .  ! ' ' , - , , r  , , , . , ,4  • ph ;~,  :~ '~ ' ,~0"  " I  • ~: J~o.~°n.  u ,e~ . . .  • " I:" ". . . . . . .  ' • . " . I  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
6, 1977. At  4629 Sfraume Ave. CFM SN 4700193 Good con For Rent* I bachelor cabln z ,+e.  . . . .  ~ ~ ' I '  : NO brokerage  fees  . [  o . ~ . ~ ~ , ~ . ~ , ~ . ~ _ . .  ;~.-~-.-.-..-.. :~:~_;~ - - . - . - . - -~7 . .~ .~.  - - - • . . • " " . " • , ' " , - , , - - ,  - .. • . . . .  :~ .' - ' - .' . . . .  : . - • ' ;: ~-'~ ..':.;'..~.;:;:~.~;~;::$ :-'.; . . . : . : : : : : : . : : :~.' .~.~ :~.~:.'~"~'.:'~:':"~::~':'.'..'.::" .'::bY::":: :'~:: :. ":'"$::":.. 
Hou, s~!.o!d app l lonces ,  spor t lng  d l f loo .  ,Phone 635-7211 or  wr l fo  Fu l ly  fu rn lshed  Inc lud lng  . ' ' " " ~ I  . No . f indeYs  fees  : .  I ~-":~':: .......... ~Z<~: ; . : ! : . . ,  . . . . . .~. ,~. . : :~. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. _,.. . . ; : : ' .~ . , .~ ,<.~. : ' - ,~  :: 
gOgOs,.eTc. Start ing y :m a .m.  Box  130 Ter race  (c4 ,S ,6 )  • ~ cab lev ls lon  hook.up,  2' b locks  co  D; .^, , ,~* ,  ~.'--  e;.*.~ • :' ' 1:'. ~ " - - - . , - - '  -:: . . . . . . .  " ' I ,  " ' ' ~ . : ... : - -  ' ~ ~.  ~"  
(p-~l,4): , ' * ~ ~ f ro rn  the center  o f  town.  Phone • ~ "  I • . :• . ,~A§! : § I~KVlU .  I:  ' ' •  I •  •. 11 " ~ ~ ~ m n ~ ~ I ' ~ ~ I ~ I ~  I . ; :~ 
O~':Sat A" -  6at theSan ~- -~ For.Sale:.. Llnc oln .2 0 amp.  655-2019or655-66. 72. (P-3,4). - BMutlfui treed, seciudedr2 ' l.come_'  !norc i.  emst I:. ql 0U rl l  / ,01L /  I L , , I (0  ,.. i : 
~;~.  * W;  groan-  wmaer ,  266 tt. m che la .  Per  . . . . .  : -  : .  ac rMwi*ho I Iv~, , , , . ,~d ,  r~,~, ,  : / "  Omca~ousone loHnance  I '  : . . / - ' " ' • , m, " • , . 
Oa~lC ng ena  socia l iz ing.  For  a l l  fu r ther  In fo rmat ion ,  p lease  '48.  Su i tes  fo r  Rent  ' wn  7 . . . . .  " " . . . . . .  . . . .  ' m" s . . . . . . . .  to to  • S! ,~00 Phone 63s-50r~ , -Ask for L~_~ age Servlces :. . . . .  I .  ' 
s~/Ce~all~clubofFthed~lallV~l one  phone624-4145 (c-, l )  • , ~ ~ : - . .  • ' • ( I~ Id , I , ,4 ,9 ) . , . ,  . . . .  ' "  " : " - : " , : : I :  ''~,':~ !4 i01 i~ke lseAveA"  ~.' , '  i :  ,SAI,VATION  - KNOX g N I T n D  ZUON. IAP I!T 
• 0 eT I p iano  • : • ' ' . .  • :. . . . . . . . .  ~. ' .  • ~. '. . ,' ' - . '  +, • ~ • .... ~ . . . . . . .  - . 
6~96~ or  635-5359. (4) .2"  Re lect  lumber ,  S20 .per. I .  ~ i=V=TnM=rnURT " i $7 Automobi les  " . . . . . . .  I ; ' :  ., . . . .  • . I . : ' :  . AIHdl  . . CBUR¢IH I .  . ¢ I IU ICNI  
• ..~ . mousendboard f f ,  on ly .  P r lce  I . . ' • I '. - . . . . . .  . . . :  .u  .. ~ . . . . . .  ! . -. • 4d37Walch " - . . . .  ; . . . . . . . .  ' - - ; - - -  J --  
8 Car~l  o f  Thanks  Skeena Forest  P red ic ts -  (ctf); ' " " ~ . . . . . . .  d ":' '~ : : . . . . .  L ~ " : : - "  •'" ~ • . ' , ~,~,  , .a ,w, ,w~v•.  car .  ,T~psrKI& Ke11111 ~i 
";~ ~- • - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "-' : I APARTMENTS I '72 Ford  1V~ ton  Cab and  '.. 68 , . . :~ega l "  .. : : .,:. : . - Capta in -B i l l Young . . . .  . M in i l te rRev .D .S .Lewis  Pastor :  C lydeZ imbe lmen r 
. . . . .  . . . .  I ' ' ' ..... " ' . . . . .  ' I Chassey, Can be seen at  Pa¢If lc,  ': :... , ~ . . ~ ~  h . . . . . . . . .  ' .  • , . .~.  ' . " . . I  I ' . . . . .  L ' " I h ' Would l l ke  tQ thank  Dr .  Van  For  Sale: B l r¢h f l rewond and  Of f ice  No  2 -,1503 Scoff  One, I . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  IP " 1 ( ' ' I  ;I '~ j I ' " " P I *" I ~ '~ ~" ; . . . .  d I ' "  J: . . . .  d d . . . . . . . . .  ; ,, . . . . . .  . . . . .  Nor thern  Gas . .  63,~7291.~ (c-:. ~ : . . .~ .~.~:  . . . . . .  . . . .~ . .9 .45  Sunday.SFhool  . . . .Sunday  School.  Sunday School 9:45 a .m.  
~:-~,::~;.~,,:,,~::11,00Mornlno W0rkshob : " ~:: '~.:..~,i,~, 1~ &~,,r , : la .nn) ,  m . , ,~ , , . ,  ~ , , *h , ,  , ,  ~ , ' - -  • 
,M,emerlal fo r  the  wonder fu l  Top lss le ted .  Phone638,!704, .  Iments .  Laundry& Storagel.. - - : . . . . '  '. . . . .  . .... - .  '~ -* : ;~: . | "~: |~L-~. . . . . . :~  ,,~ ..... ~ lO l~u~nlnn~mrUl r#m ' . ' ' : / ' l l n 'e lmn,  1011. /V1a~v~ ,wu~. . . . . . .  . i ' ' :~ 
care  they  gave  dur lng  the  ' (p3 ,4~)  " - ' . "  ' l a rea  Near  sch0o ls :and l  - . "  . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  *::'" " '";' ' ": : [ '~ J .~ J  : ' :  ~" ;Nk~n- ' - ' - l~a" - 'e~l ' : -  130 ~ " " " : ' "  . . . .  " " - " " -  " ~:  
l l r~ss and  oass lna o f  Annette ,  " . . . . . . . .  ' . Idowntown.  .:"Clean, : qb le t~q~'o ,  rL' ~aie ' !  : !974 Javehn,  ~Va,  : !~ .,,*.:i::i : ~ ~ . . . . .  : :.:/;: : - ;w~'"u~_ .~g, - ' _ ' . ,  ng '  ~ . . .  worsn!p  serwce  , :go  a .m. .  ¢ l i l l l l ' ! i l P !  . . . .  ;, 
. . . . . . .  I dr,~l~u. ~ uc e tseafo  o r  . . . .  . ' . . v  ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v - , - : , - -  ' a l~  t a ks  h e w d . . speclous,  secur l l y  . lock.up an  utom k , pew ~.., . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  .. h n to  f as he sen Very  good hey  fo r  sa le .  SL2S ' I . : . i~ ~ , -  , ' ' 7, 
f " 2 H pat ro l .  , s ~ e r ~ e r  brakes ,  Ask lng  The Prov  n~nclal Government  has . . . . . . .  "~i • ::. " . . "  • : Sat, Youth group  30 . I I F O I M I D  i 10~yers and  made donat lons  to  bale.  Phone  ~ 890 ouston: , . . . . .  , . . .  . . . .  . • . . .  . . T I I I I IAC I  • 
the Cancer  cle , ~ , , , , , ,  n , r , .~ ,~ t,,.,~ 800for  f~ther -dete i  s, PJ~ona. a .  ranu0r~menl r  ~Tor  au .  I~ .~e . . . . . . . .  i .  . . . . . . .  " £1U l l£n  ~,, 
, ~8 81 or  mrs  gong l~vln Dusr r  and faml lv  (o.4) - ~ - -  - ' ~ ~ " : : "  " I • • 6,15.5=4 : ~ I ': 635.3520:."anytime, (p I ,2~,~)  '>~ ~;0x1~[~:6 ,001)SC luare  fee le r .  . p~ ' • ' ..,.. ~ A&I ,  IARqGI  : . . : . ~! 
Forsome rea l  barga ins  In :u imd'  : :  . .  : .. .... ...: : _  ,:.-. .-.. : ,~: ..:.,'.~Loff.l.ca Space . InTer face ,  B.C,  ....... I I ,m ~m, , i ,w~, . in i# l  ' ' ¢ I lU l ICH , _ .~r l~S. ! .~St r l _u .m_eA,  v e , .  ii 
WO01d l l ke  fo  thnnk Dr  Van women's  and  ~ch l ld ren 's  i~  , '  * . " ". • : . [  w /4  l~ ITsun2~ 7 ~llVOr B iua "...~'- ...:,.. • - '  . "" , - . ' " I I ' I  I I I I I IU l I IU lB  411"' " a ' , ,~ . -a  . . . .  . nlloWHrlnilr•llllglllllllldl~-d~l~l . 
• r~ . . " ... : " . . . . .  • 'I" :-" . . . . .  ~ ~ T '  der.k"" " lh "~ ' , . • . • .. rua~urKoy  [eymr  . . . . .  ~ Hark  end al l  the staf f  a f  M i l l s  . c lo th ing ,  household  I tems and.  I . . .  , .  23,000 mi lan,  Mags ,  ape  , ; ,  • terested  par f l se  hav!ngof f l ce  . .  r q d ~ U ~  H ' + " ( . . . .  I d ;~ 
~mer la l  fo r  the  wonder fu l  .~y..s ~e . the  N lec t lon  . .a t : t~  | .  'CEDAR PLACE" : : . . I  an lc~moch lne ,  l,l,500flrm.630-./:space-te.leese are  l'n~01fad to  : w .w  - . - .  , . .  • . , ~unu.oy~choo l - le r raca10o,m.  
co~e you  gave  our  s ls for .  An.  ~K.ll,!.m..a~,.w°rK.s..?Pn,aL~?u~;.w" I .  ' A ,~oTL4=na.n -e  " I :  12.42 (p-18,19,20,I,2;3,4) . • : .subm.it  d~.a l l s  .not  la f~: : : t l~n  " Ang l i can  ChurchofOuned l  Sunday 9 :45 .  Blble School .~una.oy : )cn~l .  R.emo3:20 p .m.  
] 
I ' L~ e~i ' In . IM  k ip  l@une l  l l lMa l  .~V lU l l lU la '~ l l .  I a l  ~ ~ . ~ m  .u  ~ ~ i ' ~ r ~  ~ I :  ' I I ~ 11  1 ~ '  ' d I ' . . . . . .  " ' ' . . . .  P ' q ' ~ '  ~ a  ~ ~ 15 ,  . I  ~ b~ I t ~ .'Senl0r:,~,":.:~7~61:amll~'Avmmum.T~rraom ' 11 '00  a m - N ~ r n l n a  Wnr_~hln  I I :W 41 .111.  woren lp - : ie r~v lca ;  : . ] IN i ,~ i  I v I I  I l l /  l l l l  I I l l l l l t i l  ~ , * : i ) , d % ' • i ,1 I ' i , ; , " i " . ' i  i J ~ : "ll k+ I ~ " i i ~ , i " 'i' ~, ,-- ~. " )i } ~ 4 " i I ~ ~ ]I* ,i, I . * I  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  V~ . . . . . . .  I { t 0 . . . . . . . . . .  ! . . . . . . . .  " ' ' ; I 
#mule, I :~ratta & Leo (o-4) ' ~-O1~I.:.". Jg . ; ; , , , to :  : : .4, .~i '~;: :~" i . 4931Walsh  Avenue i : .Con i lgn ,  yoUr.:cor,;:~truck`:~or;::.!.c;Pr.~:~.~..~gef1t~:`::~`.r:.~.~.~:~:'.~`:;:~':L;~Ree`;Lancesttphess.65s~d~r~ ."7:.!5;:p,m. Even ing  servrce.  ~ s :00p.m.  Worship. Sarv lce .  • } 
" " '~  "r. '  14 . . . . . .  ~"  . . . .  ; ~ . . . . .  :. ~ ' . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  : d .  -~t.rall,er..., .L~, a profm...Jonal.,~!~It:::,~..l~r I ces  ~ ~? :~. .~;  r; '*:  "'~d' "~ { ~"  J q ' " " ;  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ W ~ ; ~  p.m. . .B lb le  Study & • . ~ : , _ . .= ; . : .  . . . . . .  ~._ ~ 
" ~ ' " ' . . . .  AM'  - -  - -  " . . . . .  P ~ J' I ~"  ~ . . . . .  * * d ': . . . .  " ' " - -  ; "  ' ' ' "  :':; 'mr:Y0 u,'• :. ' : . '  .. ; ."..~.;:.~.. ; M ~ f .  H lg l iwaye , i ) , Id '5 : ' - ' ; "L  " ,~ Cburch i , , .9019 . . P r0 .y , , * -  . p l I I P lT I I ICOSTAIL  
. ,,, ,v l~, , ,u . , ,=, , ,  l e r race ,  u ,~. ,  e , • ~,, " ' , ~  . . I  . • ' . . . .  I ~ :•~ "Copper /~ouNTa l j ; ; , . . '~  : l . , !pob I i c :~ ,~k  s . (Fub l l c  W~'ks ) ! : /~: . : . ' , :  "~ .  . ~ . • . . ~ * . ' " ! l l j ~ i o l ~ . i k l l ~ i ~ l i i l  ~ - ' 
.~ '  . , . .~ . . . .  ~ ~, ,~, , .  T , ,~  iBY n lgh f  a. bed sofa and .cha l r l  I New 1,2 and  3 bedroom sul tes I ' . DL  ~ A  : ""  ~ .".~' • Buma!~y,.,~, B..~, .. '.,. " , . :  • ~ f I ~ 1 lSUndeySch0o l  10a,m.  gF IbA I ID I  ' 4647 I J ze l im Av  "~ ': ' "  - ~. 
. . . . .  f rom.  S299.95 . .  : . ' . . . .  fo r  rent .  Fr ldge ,  stove, . • . . . . . . .  . . ' . .VSHi .~.~6:  :~ i .  I : . . . .  - ~i .~ .% .¢ : :  ; ,g~ g . ' : . . . . .  - . . . . . .  , - ' . "4 • :~ .  Tei~ord, who.passed away, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r' ' . ' ;: . ...... ; , , . ,  ........ ,..:,. ., .. .,,, ,, ..;.:, ,. .... : . . . . . . . .  ; I IAPT I IT  PasforM.Kenn y ...... . ' , .  
~' ,  . . . . .  ' " " :  ~"  " " '~* - - " '~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'* ' n n " I tabl  " I . , ~. " ~":"-~"~-'."/ ' ' """'"'~*:'~;"""~"*~'*" *' " ~"~ "~:  * : ~ " ' - " " ' ' . " '~ ' ' " ' " '~ ' . '~*"  " 
. . . . .  ' S lng!e .dreeser~. f rom . . . .  ~ ' 9 5  ' ; ~U T 0 a .apoo  e , . :wth  Trans fers  .Pates ' .  Sales T x-:-:.:-~-,The~.l es t '~r~. .an~:~nder . ,n0!  ......... .. : ' e l .  l l l g l l lg l l l l [ l  . .. i l l l i l l l [ i l n l  , ~ . . 
m!~ed by_Morn ,  Dad,  Dur ren ,  ~xnpr lnb: f roml  I secur l ty  ' enterphene. '  Wlghtman '&  SmIt~':'~:';i ~;m~i l~: !aCc ,ep~, .  "~ ii!i~*'~ : - ::~':.'i:{:'~; i l l l ' H l l l l l  ' ' ' " : ~ ' ¢ , , , ' , ,  ~:,h~,,, ,n nn ,~:  " 
. • . . . . . . . . .  ( c t f )  " I . . . • , ~. . . . . . . .  ..., . . . . .  ,,. . . . . .  .. .:-...:......,.... . . . . . . . . .  I ' esTorD.K .  0YAornlng Wars  Ip 11.00 a ,m,  .:. 
~-~,o ;  : : , _o :  n . . . . . .  ~ .: I '.~ Frecl's F~rnltur ,  eLtd. , .  I I . • l :akelse Ave , ,  Ter race . .  OPm..~..Slgned:. , . . . , . . , , . . , .  . . . . . . .  I .  1 . q h:1+" : . . . . .  :I~:~ ' :~: '  ~I IHUI I~ I I  . Cornero f  Ha l l iwe l l  . sunda-  Even l~ 7 I ,  - ,n  . '  : 
• ~.~':- ,~=,,,=== r '~ ,=u,c ,  I " 4~14LakeseAve,  ' -  I ' 3P~rnnmnow~; ,~- - -~- , - .~ ,d* , ,  - SaTuraey .  • (ct f )  - . .  L . '" ' '/' Sunar ln~ndent :o f  Worl~s "'::..:. -~  :" ,. . - - , ,u  Tk~meS . . . .  ; - - -  : '~ .  : : - .";  . . . . . .  . '  
! . I . . . ,  SeoondFloor , I .Ful l  .basement,  IV~ baths,  ha l f  =^,  e~,1, ,a , , .=- - ,~  ~, . " ,~  ~/4~,.~.~~llt~:~oe;,:B~C'.~;:•:.:*-":';~.;,~,.:'ci I, ~"~ St06 'EbySf res t635.~1S • ~ ' .' - " Y '~ ,h  N l "ht  "Fh ,n  7;30 - , -  " " I Webb Ref r ip ra l ion  I ' . . . . . .  , .,:|:::;w~:~:frfr;mmt:chools~ul~a~lln?:~ ~P~on:~e~;1f~d~e:~f;~;!..:;:!c:!2~:4!~:.:.:~.:.:.~'~.:;.;:::`:.`:;.:!.!':~!.:~P~t~r~weyneB~rkma n . .  ' L : : ,S t  :~  :~ I '  Teach lng  . " : i '.: ~ 
~; , . ' . Rent  . MISC,;'/..:'.: ' : : teml l les .  $250 per  month . .6 -  g Y '  " . . '~WerehouNmon'  . - .  ;.. ::'. :" ,' L ' " " '  ' ' " 11 00 a m Morn lng  Worshll5 IDACI I ID  N IA I I '  
I '~,~, , I , • . " .  , .:',~ :: :' ."~:::.::::'..'month" lesse. "App ly 'Su i te  .121 .635.3981 a f f i r .  5 :00  p;m;  (c -  " . . . .  :r..:,. L~nAct : -  . . . . . . .  L "" : ' '  ! Faml lu '  W0r .h ln  r~,;~,~,,, " . . . .  I~ :  . / , . ' l~m~alnun '  ': ' " 
| ~.. 4623SOUClE~.2165 '  I T re l lo r ' l o t fo r ront '  I '~ 'x i '50~'~'  45~'St raUm~. ' ( '~ lO  . . . . . .  ' ' 20;1,2;3,4) . " ' .  ' :  ' : 'ATTE~ITON;Owen01son : " :a  ~ ' "  . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  -~  ~ervtce  . . . .~  . . . . . . . .  , ! r ' ,~mawn 
'=  ' ' " . " ' "" • ', " ' . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , . ' .  . ' , " '  , . . . .  ~ ' : . . . -~- ' -  . . . . . .  *" ' : 7 ' :90  p .m.  ~1 g lng  ann  DiU l~ • ' ~ ' ' I ~;' . ~ I $50per .month ,  C l~e losch~ols .  . : . . . . . . . .  "'J" ~ ~ . 'f " I ~ '" ' la dl q': ,'~.i 'r I I : ~ : ' ")' 'I "I ~ ~ :~i' I~' ' .11 " , ' : .~ '  • ~ ' 4030St raumeAv.e .Tor race  
. . . .  ' In Thornh l lh  Phone 6,%r~2~16.1M: " ' ; " • , • ~ '  196,1 CheVy I I  34pead bfandai ,  d~".~:~:R ......... '"" I " : " : i  ] ' ' ' ' '~  O~" '  G: i  :' 1 1' ~ ~' "~' ;': I ~ ~ : : ~ ~ '  : ' ' " . . . . . . .  eL  In  muoy ' :, ) • • . . . - . . . . . . . . . .  , . : . .  : . . . . . . . . .  ~ .~, ...... .Ar~l... - _.~6...~....~I:~ A Aef.,,~ .:,;~sund~ .,.sch00!; w l l l  resum . . . . . . . . .  
I ; W I month . f ree .  (CTF . ) :  , : . . . .  I~  0!|nton Manor I 'cyllnder, 4 door  sadan~Phone.,..:,.~nl,;.~'4BdeC~189~14,. Unc[er : ,~ , , - - ;  f -~ l  .... , : '  . . . .  ~ . W~s,  , . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  0:30 a .m.  • !~'  . .  
- ' - -  - u'uu m Home ~lUle  ~TUOIOS , I ~'i - Aufhor l~ed I I ' ~ .- . ..'-/' ' " -  . . . . .  ' I Furn lshedorUnfurn lshed  s tud lo l  6,%5-4520{ . .  : "'f'~:q''~h r '~P~:~*'~'~;:4*'~'~'~Mmn~'~L~n~'A'~;~'~".h'h'llll'' ~' ; I I ; : . .  :. " " h ' " ' p' " ~ . 11:30 a ,m.  : . • • 
I ",'~- " : : .Sery lceDepnt  1 39.  ,Boats  & .  Eng i i i es ,  :.. :, E r -  I . .bedroom_ apar t  m.en4S,r I " ' . . . . .  '.; ' " : :  " "~ ' : "~ :~~!~WiI!:~t'~-~$KB:'~.~.~ S:Hvege~ . .a~ !,:!:../:::iT : : : : .  . . . .  .. . .  " • , , v  . . . . .  . :w,~ . . . . .  , 10:15 a ,m.  ;' , . . 
~Kepa l rs loK  f r l  era r . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ ' =ecurny  enTerpnone.  ,none  I I " b' " " I ' ~ . . . .  ' '  " ' I '  I f "~ ' " ' I '  . . . . . . . .  : '  ' . . . .  ":'~ [ I ' '  ' ) " 'I " " ~ *" ~ '4 ' q ~;'> d ' " qP ~'~ ~ '~  ~f '~' Jq P -- "q ' : . . . .  "V~ " " "  ' " ~ '  " . . . . . .  ' ' d ~ ' 'I J " I I p, . . . . . .  - ~ I - . . . . .  - ~:. c,.,, I=  : . . _ , . _ .  . . . .  I . .For  Sa le :  1972Chevr01etmln l~/ : . .~ . l~  .'L to:.. c~r..~.. :~t  ~ : : r  ~' ;~" : *'P '~p : ..'d I. d 4 " ~ i q d ' " Up lands"  7.30 p.m,  - 'i" * 
/ . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  =re, u ryer~,  I " ' . . . . .  ' . . . .  I ;  ~' o,m-4ZOl . . . . . . .  I " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~'' ad~t l i l i r  ...... t ~ r  P d~o ql w ~ ' K * ~ . . . . . . .  ~ ql ~ * L . . . .  ~ . . . .  I - -  ~ ~ * J I ,; For  .Sale. 14 S tarc ran  w l  . . . . .  motor  home,  Exce lent  : . ,  m..en, e !  e. ..... . . . .  : ~ . . . .  . . . . .  " A . . . .  . . . . .  " ~ '  . . . -. . . . . . .  . . . . .  cond .... .  .~ ,, .~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
I , .~ '  nd Ranges | ~ 0  1 I re  . . c k ' l ,  " W  r . '  I . . ,  ~ :U:  p d . - - 1 0 3 2 '  I. I ~ I . . d  . . . ,  I I . . , , "  1 1 V . . . ,  ' , , ' d  : ~ :  " ~  l j  ~ I ~  : : t '  .O .  L q pWO " ,  ':  " ,  : ~ I '  I V  J j . n [ i . .  [ il . . . . . . .  • J. . . . i . .  : ~ . . . .  
L~I I : /  . ' , . . . . .  I . . i - I , . - . Y p I ' ' *r" r . . . . . .  I ' I ~ u ~ l l l l n m  . ' l l l l m l l l l  • .*i " " "  ' 
, J water  sk ies . . In  very  go~x[  " ' . R Iver  Dr lveef fe r  6p .m.  (p .2 ,3 ) : -  eg!|ter.~hllveh.lql!*.Phone.635,'.. :. .  , , . , _ , . _  ~ . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  I I  I i i  . . . . .  ~- - i i ' i " -~ 'n ;  .' 
:~ 'A ' "  . . . . .  " . . . . .  - "  cond i t ion  u l~ l  on ly  • '~  ForRent :  2 bedroom basement  ~-~ ' .  . 4 ~ r r~ ~ ~ ' ''~F ~q ~ '~ ~ & "; 4 ~ ~' ~ q ~l~b;i :q ~ " * g" £ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ +~ 'J: 4k ~Ri i  ~ l ~  ' F * ~ i ~  ~r  ~ M  ~UE~i~A~'~ ~ ' * ~ 
- ,  .:~. u~= "L~UKi~;n .UU,  fowt lmes ,Wl l l l take ' t radefor  su l te  Unfurn lshod  F r ldgeend : -~ ' : -  • _ • . . / . . . . " . ' . •  ~,(C~lS)'.*.. 1 " : . . i  : " " *  " ""."; ."  ~.:'~ ~'" ' . . . .  ' . . - -n - -m- - i i~ .  ' , . .  
~a~s~.Electncal.Contr_adl_n_0,_. r l verb0at  of  same va lue .  Call  i teve  Cel l  In~er~ed -a r t lo i  ... Per  _~a!e: rr.u.cK a na  camper ,  , . . . . . / , ;  '.. :; . / . . . .  ~ "-, ~.': " .  Car .  Park  Ave .end  Sparks S t .  , .~nuR~n 'i ' " ! " 
r ree  ~-sTImeTes Fnone o~.sa~s ,~,  ,a~J~ t .  ~ • =t * ' . .  ; . . ~. . ' *  IY / I /OyOTa HIIUXe ~O,OQQ mi les :  - " '  "!~: : a~.~e i , , . . '  :." ~ ' Rev.  W H Tetum n6  R iver  Dr ive  
. oP ) I . . . . . .  : ....... k~ '  r" : j . . .  • . .' : ' cond l ton .  Lougheedpup. . - . . .  ~ ' : ;~; [ .~~h~- - ' : . , , , ' ; ;  ;~~:~ ~':~.: '3~02S"l l l ;kkSi l 'ent£15.5115 ' Ter rece ,  B C Car Sparks  St. & Perk  Ave,  " 
- -  "~ " d ' " ' L ' '  = " . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ '~ ' '  ' '~ le  [¢ -4 )  . • .  .q " " ' ' '~  ' ' b L ' " ' ' . : '  ~ .~au,  ~.ny-~lOL, lq~a,o '  an l~:  " ' - '  : r . " . * ' " . ' ' " .  
" • f ib  . . . .  ' . . . .  up camper .  Phone 635.7251 or  ........ r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rev Ro l fNes  rud6~.9  Go i len  . For  Sale: 18~ ft.  regless . . . . . . . . . . . .  • eids t m n £ . . . . .  , l~n . p= Rule. Odd lobs for the ' . . . . .  , ~ 635.  I • I 4 . . . . . .  . . a  p.~. In .ay  gods . .  . . . . . . . . .  . , t~ . . . . . . .  
i oM~m. :  Phone 635.4535. 3238 beat  t5,000, Poly-Wng. 2 p iece . .  _ q . . • ~ " ~ "  ' ( P ~ '  ,3, ) . . . . .  ' ' L P : : ' '  n~v:causee; t~,~'ando i t t l ,~  9 :~.Sundoy  School • Re v. R .L .  Whi te  _ - • - . ,  I ' 
Ka l~m. : (c l f )  . d ingy  $150, VacuUm "Cleaner.  ' For .  Kent:  2 bearoom sui te ,  , • . ; . . . . .  ' ':" * i | in ' i0~:~wi t l~  n~W':-' .' "' I1.~00 Morn ing  Workshop _Morn!ng Worsh!p_11: W a .m. .  N~ornlng ~erv ice  o t  101a.m. 
: "  " ~ ' 125, A i r  p I i td ' :ondext ra l  ~10, .  i teve  andf r ldge  Inc luded.  For  1962 Ford  F10~ hmvy duty  4 . . ter / '  r~~.eu l - r i ;~-~; ,  :. r i '~ .EVen lng  Services . l~ventng worsnnp ~:30 p.m..  " i 
_ ~ABLEELECTRIcLTD,  . s team: l r0n"~,ha l r :d ryer  14,: s lpg le0r !me! l faml ly .~ Nopets .  spead,~3cu,  ln, rebutltm~oi,~.i:;:~,~,;~.~G~.;.~.~,~': ', ..,:.i ~p.~y. ;7 :30 :p ,m. . . ;  ..' . : P rayer  Serv lceWed.  7 :30p .m.  "Your , :  F r lend ly ,~. : :~ml ly .  ' 
~ef.~Igera.tlve Contrac f lng  and.. :drll~'~l~m,:S~0~.ph~l~':~":~'i31~l~:.:.::rphol~.6~d658,:. ; In~"'g~ocl'~ndlllon::~!#l=ne~i:.~i~',-:.~..~~L~,~;~,.'~ft;!!!;~i; ~ ~.'~.~;~d:mble'Study ~.r:' . '! : ;SundaySchoo!.~ 10a ,m.  Church" .  , : . :  . I ,  ~.~.i'~ . ' . .{ ' ,  . 
rmru~enoua repat.r , ,., ~ne  ~a~,,~i:;(l~:4.):'.~:.;;;~.~.~,:.~::,~i~;~.~i,;/.)~,~!{~;.~:;,~i~;.:;:~ ..... hl L: "~, : : . . (p .3 '  ,$ /7#) - ; . .~ .  clff)'~'%~,,-,.<.~'~;;~:~/~ ~ ~ " ' , '~" '  ; "  ! i~  ~ ~ ' * ~ '  ~"  ; '": ' . '"  " ";; . . . . .  ;:.;;'-~i.~:~'~:,'~:.~ " "  "~, ' ; '~ ;,.,,.:...5.._...' • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - '~ ' : "  .. 
PAO!  1,:71411 HIILAI,O, Prldeyo August S, 19n 
:KO,  
q ¢ A . '  
: i . 
, . ' ' "  . . • . ' ' -  ,2  " ". , . "  ' " '  
' ,,,, " ' ~t .if " ' " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ h n ~ "  ~ ' "~ a, . " d q i ' ' ¢ & r "  , -- # I r I I I  ' " r ' i ~ # 4 I I 
• ,, . . . . . . . .  ~, .__ . .~ ,-~ .. , r ~.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ' ' '~ " :"  :*"~"~'~:"~ I:" i-" " :':~': ''; i~'i::~:':~::':;'b"i~.',~ " "t~:(C,:~' ;.~'~'~.'':'~"~"''" ' ' ' ' ; "  ; " , : " '  : . . . . . .  
0¢' :" " ' " "  
the AMAZING SPIDER-MAN, 
P~ r ro~/  ~ JU6T  WAN'mC~ TO Nm~,e~,  ~, ' r  - ~ z '~  a 'v~t~-~ you~ ~"~%',~" " " ~' ' " 
o~R,  ' " You "ro ' ,~/m,/  To. • ~ . TH~ ~ - ~. t~ca:x~t T_. Ot~. . .  
,, ~ , ,ex  w=cm " OtO YOU ~EEP . ~ . . Yo~C,~V~ HLN% 
• ~ ! ~ ~  ~ , ~ '  " (;R~A,~, FR~N<:: . I 
• ." .... "-. '"- , . . . .  - :  - :  -_--~ _ .i . • • ; ~ x.~,.~ I i  - , , ' '="~" '~"_t : :  - - . .~ 
• . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' ' I " " I '* ' i  ' ' : "  . . . . . .  
Your inalvlaual l ' " : - - 
(Dee., SS to Jan, SO) 
TAURUIJ ~- - ,~  The methods and tsofle8 you . 
Wtntever your ~ take feeUvenow, l~youamdedN 
~m=It new in=Is i I~edmm'vlu~-'W~s I 
Oun. =1 to Feb. le) 
' Brundt out to some eateat. 
(1~0, ~ to J,ne :11) " " ,~  Reali=e your l im l ta t l s ,  
ICed d=y for bun- however, so you. won't 
dd~lp i==ml  iro;kete, om'md~ yo.r mark. So=e " ' 
mmpb=ltles, ot l~,td~. 
,. . ' AI r rove Alert Ba,  Alex,s (r.= = to =, .  =). 
~ertak inp  New opt~idt l  for nd- 
" vaneement indleated. Strike 
laJe a t there, but the underestimate your abilities 
erred1 pktm l= me ~f =d- mndiny0urway. 
v==mm. A ,m~ lu~ day ' 
,0o  , TODAY .1.  ,m 
~-ll~ ~ii~- uale--d -=a 
. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Leoltm - -  a l l  that Is i#n l  a ,qa  " 
I~ .  You l~re so man~ talents ,' 
Emotto==llm and tom- sad ao much Imsldratton tlmt .i' 
pmmoml l~ mid  ~ you ~=~f l= l i t~t ,  at~zst, • .~:' ., . , .  -~ . , ' 
fnto tnmlte ff mt creaM. 8el~. to K~d your proper niche in II~. 
emtrol need0d; adso 8 ~ Once you have found It, : " 
~t lon  NOT to .try and hewer•', therels mlimit  to the .. ' 
doudmto Oti~g ' heiBhis you can attain. You .... ' 
(~--GO., teSePt. IS) I~q~ would make an ex~leut  wdter. 
a l~dlll~t actor, a d~a=dc 
oa'~mr tom aow. A.  limyer or statem~ l~tan  
mnpeflttve betm' d wNd~ 1~u also 8Nne in the Imtn i  weald 
oomo ezeou~e abilities, eo,pled u~th 
~ 1 0 r  tdd~ where your orgunlsing and 
~RA .. ~ your gifts, of lenderddp, 
wmid take you to the top i, 8 
• Af~od~sr t~fsn~ n~ dr=mt~ way. Tr~ to Keml~v 
s=l ~ ~ Ina l l  curb:  fau l t - f ind ing ,  Lantzv'"G~ j~er~ capitalise on your overaagresdveabss and o13- ~ ~ =UL,=~. eVU~te ~ 0~, de ij smith' e, Lasclueti Island, Likely, UIIooet, Little Fort, I 
MeLee I.a°gk an to ~ ~ a=~==t, ~ w~;  Lake, Lumby, Lytton, McBride, McLeese Lake, d , 
(o~W~J~m=4 to ~=m) ~F '  uA~=;a===a~ ~'~..~=~=~,~ Mackenzie; Manning Park;-Masset, Merritt, Mica Creek', ~ . 
Tendencies to avoid: In- sotrmmut,flrstman towalk on Midway, Mission, Montney, Moyie, Nakusp, Nanaimo,. Na .np~se.., 
==~ n v~==~= t~ moo.; ~ ~,  ~= ' Naramata, Nelson, Ne~/Denver, Newton, New Westminster, 
to ==~t ~,~ ~==~ mr. • North Kamloo~, North Nelson, North Vancouver, Ocean 
Falls, Okanagan Falls, Okanagan Mission, Oliver, 100 Mile House, 
108 Mile House, 150 Mile House; Osoyoos, Oyama, Oyster Bay,. 
Parksville, Parson, Peachland, Pemberton; Pender Harbour, ~ r  
Island, Penticton, Pineview,Pitt Meadows, PortAIbemi, Port Alee, 
.ants, Port C le~ Port Coquitlam, Port Edward, Port Hardy, Port McNelll, 
Moody, Port Renfrew, Port Simpson, Pouce 
River. Presoatou. Prince Georae. Princeton. Pritchard. 
• Port Port Mellon, r[ ~ son; ce Coupe, 
" Powell , p , g , , d , Quadra Island, 
Qualicum, Queen Charlotte, Quesnel, Radium, Red Rock, Revelstoke, Richmond, 
Riondel, Rock Creek, Rolla, Rosedale, Rossland, Rutland, Saanuch, Salmo, Salmon Arm, 
Salmon.. Valley, _SandsPit, Sardis,_Savona~ Sa yward~ Sechelt, 70 Mile_ HouSe, Shalalth, 
Abby's 10 Tips 
For Husbands 
By Abigail Van Buren 
© lg~ by 1he ~ T, lbuno.N.Y.Netn eynd. Ino. 
DEAK ~ERa:  l~u,t weekend I pubibbod 10 ripe far 
wives who wut  n successful morrlqje. Here 8re 10 for 
huabon~' 
I. Den't ever forint her bkthd=y, unlversary, 
Chd~nau = V,antlm'a D~v. 
3. Do~ keep ~ about the beautiful you l  dde~ 
at weft• 
$. Do#t pkk up somothh~ to read when she's t~tng to 
tolk to you. 
4. I)o=~ over I~htI a blend home for dinner without 
't ueo hsr nr ud  retorn it with u empty gu 
6. If you know ¥•u're 8oknl to be inte getting home. 
CAM, and tell ber. 
7. Don't try to nudm bet Jesloue. 
8. Do='t look ~ • 8inb Ill weekend. 
9. If :~ou later :mu're wronl, don't be too stubborn to 
,~dt  It. 
I0. Don~ ever p to deep without tolling her that you 
love I~r, 
~ c::,c:,,...--'~ , "  
I , sot - tHwaRt ,  i ". 
.. I. I~AWH=PF~D I / . 
* -  : .  ? ' . .  
. , . .  . , 
v 
. .  I 
t 
I, 
Jmmer land . , ,  . . . . . .  





.2  r" 
Si.camous, Skookumchuck, ~. 
.South Slocan, Sparwood,Spef 
,Summit Lake, Tahsis, Tap~ 
Ucluelet, Union Bay, Valemount, 
Vernon, Victoria, Wellingt 
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Yahk, Yale, Yarrow, 
Long distance weekend rates have 
really got people talking.. 
Because between 5 
5 p.m. Sunday you can 
(112) to most places in  
Columbia* for just 35¢ or less per minute 
(minimum charge 23¢ per call). 
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AUGUSTk lift/ in work areas, but you 
k~r  them by 
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